
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO, FRIDAY OCTOBER 11 1907 

GRAND BAZAAR 
in aid of 

ALEXANDER HALL, ALEXANDRIA. 
on 

October 5-7-12. 1907 

Good Concert Each Evening 
by Foreign and Local Taient.^1 

EXCITING CANE CCNTEST 

Ha .'‘ngn Afternoon and Evening 
, Admission, with exception'of Wednesday 
Evening, October 9th, “Society Night” 10 cents 

G D D SAVE THE RING 

FALL 
Dress Goods 

Our dresi goods department this fall will be 
a principal feature of this store. A light, com- 
fortable surroundings, courteous service and a 
splendid stock of newest shades, latest novelties 
and daintiest of weaves, all go to make it an at- 
tractive shopping centre. Just now we are open- 
ing up daily, fresh deliveries of fall goods that is 
a revelation to ourselves, and it will be a delight 
to show them to our customers. 

Our display of Shoes at the Glengarry 
Fair evidently “caught the public eye” as there 
has since been a marked increase in the sale of 
the several lines of boots and shoes carried by us 
If you are looking for Style and Quality—A shoe 
that fits well and wears well-we have it. 

Donald MePhee, 
T 

yT jPhone 29^ - - Alexandria, 

THE 

PARTICULAR 

HOUSEWIFE 

demands the best to be found 

on the market. 

We have the good things 

that will help her to make the 

daily fare more nearly ideal- 

Every meal will be a satis- 

faction and every purchase an 

economy, if you do your buy- 

ing here, where the stock is 

“turned" so often that goods 

are always fresh- 

Pickling season is now on 

Leave your order for spices 

and vinegar. 

D. j. MCDONALD, 

Phone 36 Alexandria, Ont 

To Those who Know 
The ill effect of imperfectly fitted 

glasses it is needless to say that 
„ The best is the cheapest-” This 
means the most thorough eiam 
Ination of the eyes as well as the 
best quality of glasses- We hare a 
thorongh knowledge of eye testing 
and much experence to assist that 
knowledge so that we can give yon 
exactly what yon need and net 
something picked ont of a box. 

MISS CUDDON, 

Refracting 'Opticien- 

LONG YEARS of EXPERIENCE 
in the Watch and Jewelry business 
np-to-date machinery and tools, 
combined with modem methods, 
and an expert workman places 
this branch of onr business eqnal 
to the Best In the Country- 

Watch and Jewelry repairs 
are made to look and wear like 
new, and the charges are as low 
as consistent with high class 
workmanship. 

H. R. CIJDDON 
Watchmaker, Jeweler & Optician, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

THE 
BEST YET 

The Improved 

lEON TONIC PILLS 

Dose—one after each meal. 

No secret about them 

just a good tonic absolutely 

pure. 
100 in a box, 50 cents p*r box. 

JOHN McLEISTER 

Druggist and Stationer 

iTelephone 52 fl 

Alexandria, - Ontario. 

Wool Carding And Spinning. 

At a price per pound as usual, or wool 
be e.xchanged for single yarn fer any I ; 
ed purpose or for doubled and twis 
yarn for Knitting in two or in three pi/ in 
Gray. White, Black, Blue tnd Red; 
or for manufactured goods if Tweeds 
Cloths, Flannels. Blankets or Bed Sheet 
ing. All of which a constant supply will 
be kept on hand to serve customers at 

Also Cash Paid for Wool' 
C. F. STACKHOUSE. 

Stackhouse Mills 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
LANCASTER 

Miss Lens McBean, of Montieal, 
was the guest ol her aunt, Mrs. Dun- 
can McRae, on Tuesday. 

Miss Hilda Cameron .and MtssLouise 
Fraser are staying with friends in the 
Adirondaoks. 

Miss Eva Maepherson, who has been 
at ho.Tie. sufiering from a severe coid 
has returned to town. 

Mrs. J. D. McArthur aud Master 
Archibald McArthur were in Montreal 
on Monday. 

For the benefit of our old friend, 
Charlie McRall McDonell (Knoydart) 
who used to keep hotel here, we en- 
close the following extract. He is 
alive and doing well in Winnipeg, 
Manitoba : 

Hate ye anny, ancuters, Mrs. KcKy? 
assert Mrs. O’Brien. 

-An' phat’s anciste-'s ? 
Why, people VoU sprang 
Listen to mp, -Mts. O’Brien, said 

Mti. Kelly, Impressively. 1 coir.e from 
the rale shtock av Donahues that 
shp'ung from nobodv- I bey shpiii-g 
at then; !—Pittsburg '.’ress. 

The Sacrament of the Lord Sup- 
per wi!.' be dispensed in St. -Andrews 
Church, South Lancaster, ca Sunhay 
mt.ining. Oct. 13th, at 11 o’cl's'k 

Mr. and Mrs. John Meli.t-.sh, of 
Mcatreal. were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Duncan McRae, on Tuesday. Mrs 
McIntosh is a daughter of the late 
George McBean, Esq., Montreal, and 
was married to Mr. McIntosh on 
Sept. 25th. The young couple leave 
for their home in Edmonton, Alta., 
on Thursday, and their many friends 
here, wish them all happiness and 
prosperity. 

Mrs. Donald Macmaster, of London, 
England, spent the week end with 
Mrs. David Fraser, St. Lawrence 
been staying with Mrs. Rayside tor 
Lodge. 

Miss Ross, of Kingston, who has 
some weeks, left for home on Mon- 
day. 

Good day Clem ! ! And he wears 
"The smile that won’t come off.” 

David Robertson is putting up a 
new stable and cow-shed. 

Centennial Grant was the honored 
guest of the town on Saturday, Sun- 
day and Monday, on which latter even 
ing he left for the East, arriving at 
St. Johns, Quebec, he was tendered 
a banquet. He asked permission to 
telephone for some of his friends at 
Lancaster, but as most ol them had 
their shirts in the wash, it was im- 
possible for them to put in an appear 
ance on such short notice. Our fel- 
lowtownsman. Bob McGregor, was 
chairman on the occasion and the 
goodly throng were much pleased 
with the manner in which he discharg 
ed the important function. 

Having occasion the other day to 
ship some potatoes in an old packing 
box, Mr. Alfred Bonneville, of the 
flour and feed store, found to his as-f 
tonishment, that it had been used for 
what in common parlance is called 
“a muskrat’s nest.” Upon further in 
vestigation, the presence of ci.gar- 
stubs, burnt matches and a half used 
plug of Macdonald’s chewing tobacco, 
exploded this theory. It now turns 
out that It was nothing more or less 
than an improved Shack, which was 
designed by the "Beavei” and his 
night watchman, Cameron, while on 
duty at the town crossing of the G. 
T. during the strike of the electric 
alarm bell. The diminutive dimen- 
sions of the caboose were such that it 
would only hold one at a time, and 
he was obliged to shassay in back- 
W'ards—that is it he wanted to get 
out again—while his comrade filled up 
the entrance in the absence of a door. 
Being a novelty in a way, the allair 
will be photographed and hung up in 
the Town Hall for the admiring gaze 
of future generations. 
, Government engineers have been en- 
gaged here for the last few days on 
what is called the “Magnetic Sur- 
vey.” This is the finding out of the 
variation of the compass and the 
work is to continue along the im- 
portant places on the St. Lawrence 
to Montreal where it will again be 
taken up by another gang to the 
gulf and ocean. 

MAXVILLE 

Mr. Robert McKay is having his 
house bricked. Mr. Gordon Empey 
has the contract. 

Mr. D. McKercher, drover, shipped 
three carloads of live stock 1o the 
Montreal market this week.   

Dr. A. T. Morrow spent Tuesday in 
Avonmore. 

New fall imported suiting, panting, 
and overcoating at McArthur’s. Call 
and see our new fall caps and gloves. 

Mr. Alex. D. Kennedy, of McMil- 
lan’s Corners, was in town last week 

Mr. J. S. Anderson returned on 
Saturday from a trip through the 
district west ol Ottawa, where he 
had been attending a circuit of fairs 
as judge of horses. 

Mr. John Bennett, of Dunvegan.was 
a visitor to town on Friday. 

Mr. James Harrison, of McMillan’s 
Corners, transacted business at Mc- 
Arthur’s last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jamiesonwere 
the guests of Hawkesbury friends, re- 
cently. 

Mrs. P. H. McEwan and Miss Nel- 
lie McEwan arrived home on Thurs- 
day after spending some time visit- 
ing friends in Cu'mberlandf 

Miss Belle McIntyre, trained nurse, 
who was the guest of friends in this 
vicinity for several weeks, has return 
ed to Ottawa. 

Mr. D. J. Cameron received two car 
loads of coal this week. 

Mr. D. P. McDiarmid left on Wed- 
nesday on a trip to the Coast. 

Mr. W. J. McRae, of Dunvegan.was 
in town on Friday. 

Mr. M. Scott, of Fournier, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Call at McArthur’-s for your fall 
suit or overcoat. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

On Monday, a westbound freight 
train had thirty-six new G.T.R. flat 
cars attached thereto. They were 
numbered in rotation just as they left 
the shops. 

Miss Mary Sinclair, 6f Chicago, Is 
visiting friends in town this week. 

A large quantity of cheese is being 
shipped from this station at present. 

Messrs. W. Merkley and H. Kil- 
burn, ol Casselman. were in town on 
Monday and took in Marks Bros, en- 
tertainment that evening. 

Chas. Dow, of Ottawa, formerly ol 
Osgoode Township, called on a num- 
ber of his friends here this week. 

Messrs. Jos Currier, Wm Dousette 
and Alfred Guay have had the grano- 
lithic pavement laid along the front 
ôf their property. It adds nftch to 
the appearance generally. 

Mr. Lesuer, assistant Post Office 
Inspector passed through here on 
his way to Dunvegan to transfer the 
Post Office to Mrs. MeSweyn, who 
will have charge of it in future. 

Mr. C. H. Cecil Moyer, who has 
been Principal ol the' local school for 
over two years, has handed in his re- 
signation to the Public SchooIBoard, 
in order to accept an assistant prin- 
cipalship in the Elgin St. School, 
Ottawa. 

Mr. Dousette, who had charge of 
the building of the new granolithic 
walk along Marlborough street, has 
completed same. The work which 
was done in eight days, is 936 feet x 
5 feet, and cost about 12c. per square 
foot. It is without doubt oue of the 
best laid walks in town. 

Word was received here last week 
of the death of Malcolm Fisher, bro- 
ther of the late .John Fisher, of 
Maxville. Mr. Fisher has resided in 
Huron County for over forty years. 
The only surviving member of his 
father’s family is his sister, Mrs. 
John D. McEwan, of the 5th Con. of 
Rox. We extend our sympathy to 
the bereaved. 

CENTRAL BUTTE SASK. 

The people of Central Butte were 
favored by a young student, in the 
person of Mr. Robertson, from Bran- 
don College, preaching to them dur- 
ing the summer months, whom they 
learned to love for his faithful pre- 
sentation of truth and real upright 
character. However, the time arriv- 
ed when his duty called him to re- 
turn to resume his studies. Over one 
hundrerl of his friends and the Sun- 
day School met to spend a social 
evening before his departure. .After a 
most elaborate supper the evening 
was spent in singing, speaking, recit- 
ations and social chat. Mr. Robert- 
son w'as presented with a well filled 
purse lor which he thanked the don- 
ors in his own gentle fashion. 

STEWART’S GLEN 

Ploughing is the order ol the day. 
Mr. Hugh A. Urquhart, accom- 

panied by his father-in-law, Mr. Cas- 
selman, ol Vancouver, B.C., called on 
friends in the Glen on Tuesday. 

Mr. John D. McMillan left on Mon- 
day lor Queen’s pollege, Kingston. 

Mrs. M. L. Stewart, of Maxville, 
is visiting friends in the Glen at pre- 
sent. 

Mr. and jMrs. Kennedy, of Ottawa, 
called on friends here the latter part 
of the week. 

Miss Nellie Dey spent a couple of 
days in Montreal last week. 

Mr. Dan M. Stewart, of Baltic’s 
Corners, paid the Glen a visit the 
latter part of the week. 

Miss Mary M. .Stewart left on Tues 
day tor Boston where she will spend 
the winter. 

Misses Christy D. Stewart and Miss 
Kate J. Stewart left for Montreal 
last week. 

Mrs. G. R. Hutton, of Alexandria, 
visited her father, .John A. .Stewart, 
lately. 

Mr. H. .McIntosh, Maxville. called 
on friends in the Glen Sunday. ' 

Miss Katie McLennan left for Mont- 
real on Tuesday last. ’ . 

.Miqs Cameron and Miss Grant, 
teachers, Maxville, spent Suniir.v eVen 
lt!z the vocsts of Miss C. .A. Stewart. 

DALHOUSIE MILLS ^ 
1 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Bathurst visit- 
ed their son, Thomas, at Rigaud Col- 
lege, Rigaud, last Sunday. 

Thanksgiving Day will be observed 
this year on Thursday, October 31st. 

Mr. Stanley Moxom, a native of 
Nova Scotia, is at ptesent visiting 
his uncle, Malcolm M. McCuaig. 

Mr. Finlay McLeod left for theWest 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. P. C. Turnbull, of the Union 
Bank, of Alexandria, is in charge of 
the Dalhousie branch this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McLennan, 
from Washington, are at present visit 
ing in this vicinity. They are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Mc- 
Leod. 

J. J. McRae and John Catt.rnach, 
of Glen Norman, attended the funeral 
of the late D. McDonald, of Elast 
Hawkesbury, on Tuesday. 

The monthly meeting of the W.F.M. 
S. was held at Dalhousie on Tuesday 
The usual faithful few were present. 

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup- 
per will be dispensed at Cote St. 
George on the 20th of October. 

School opened in Cote St. George 
last week, with Miss Morrow, of 
Grandmere, Que., in charge. 

Mr. D. S. Morrison and daughter, 
Mrs. G. A. Perry, and Miss C. Mc- 
Leod, spent Wednesday with Alexan- 
dria friends. 

Mr. Rory McLennan. 
On Sunday, Oct. 6th, the death oc- 

curred at Cornwall of Mr. Rory Mc- 
Lennan, of this place. The deceased, 
who was born in Scotland, was in his 
87th year, and had been in failing 
health for some time. The late Mr. 
McLennan Is survived by his widow, 
two daughters and tour sons. 

The funeral took place on Tuesday, 
the 8th inst., to Dalhousie Mills ce- 
metery, the service being conducted 
by Rev. W. A. Morrison. We extend 
sympathy to the bereaved. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

The Directors ol the St. Lawrence 
Valley Agricultural Society will meet 
here on Saturday, Oct. 12th, to raV 
ify the prize list, and after that date 
the cheques for prize money will be 
sent out as soon as they can be pre- 
pared. 

Rev. Mr. Morrison, ol Dalhousie 
conducted service In St. Andrew’s 
Church here on Fridav and Saturday, 
and the Autumn Communion Service 
was held on Sunday last. 

Miss Maud Haines, ol Montreal,who 
has been visiting friends here, return 
ed home last week. 

Mr. Wm. McPherson is building an 
addition to his residence on John 
street. 

Gavin Spence, the famous Scottish 
entertainer, will appear here with a 
concert company direct from Scotland 
The concert which will he given on 
Nov. 11th, will be one of the events 
of the season. The plan is now open 
at Wm. McPherson’s store.    

^ rhe attendance at the High School 
here has reached the limit which can 
be handled by the teachers. It may 
be necessary to secure a fourth teach 
er before the year is out. 

BRODIE 

Now that the potato digging season 
has arrived any individual who has an 
inclination to pick potatoes will find 
a good paying job in this vicinity. 

A number of our farmers who are 
interested in the Spring Creek drain- 
age attended the recent council meet- 
ing at I.ochiel. We understand that 
this ancient watercourse is to be 
thoroughly cleaned during the coming 
summer. 

Mr. W. .J. O’Neil, who was cheese 
manufacturer at Cedar Grove Factory 
during the season, took his departure 
for his home in Merrickville on Mon- 
day. During his stay here he made 
many friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. McGilltvray, of 
Eureka, Cal., are at present the 
guests ol Mr. and Mrs. D. McGilli- 
vray. Spring Creek. 

Mr. K. McCaskill purchased J. 
Wylie’s farm on Friday. 

Mr. D. McGillivray is busily en- 
gaged threshing in this vicinity- 

Mr. Jos. Wylie, of St. Eugene, vis- 
ited friends here on Sunday. 

Miss I. Brodie recently had the mis 
fortune to have her arm fractured by 
a fall from her buggy. 

Dairy Instructor Graham recently 
visited the cheese factory and found 
everything in A-1 shape. 

Messrs. Durant Bros., ol Vankleek 
Hill, set up a wind mill tor Mr. D. 
Heath during the latter i>art of 1; 
week. 

Miss J. Hynes spent the past wi 
visiting friends in Wakefield, Que. 

Mr, .A. D. McMillan recently pur- 
chased an improved Deering corn 
binder. 

Notice 

The Counties’ Council of the United 
Counties of Stormont, Dundaa and 
Glengarry will meet at Court House, 
Cornwall, on Monday, lltb October, 
1907, at 8 p.m., pursuant to adjourn- 
ment from June Session. 

ADRIAJI I. MJACDONBLE, 
Couâtles' Clerk. 

Cornwall, Sept. 21»t, 1S07, 
R8-? 

DOMINIONVILLE 

Mr. Alex. Anderson, who had ;i 
severe attack of typhoid fever, is. We 
are pleased to say, now convalescing 

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark are net 
enjoying as good health as their 
many friends would wish. 

Mrs. Wm. Wightman, who 'spent 
some time with her mother, Mrs 
James Clark, returned to her home 
in Picnic Grove last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. McNaughtoi 
of Winnipeg, called on their many 
friends in this vicinity recently. As iî 
is over twenty years since Mr. Mr- 
Naughton was here he naturally see 
a great many changes in both t!\ 
place and the people. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McGregor, of 
Sandringham, were the guests of fr 
ends here the latter part of the wee’ 

Mr, .1. J. Anderson returned on. 
Saturday from his trip through t:. 
West as expert judge at the fall fairs 

A number Jrom here attended U ■ 
auction sale at J. F. McEwen’s e’ 
St. Elmo, last week. We underste, ' 
Mr. McEwen has disposed of his far 
at a good figure and will shortly tel .• 
up his residence in Ottawa. 

Mr. A. A. McLean, of Rock Da! , 
Is going through this district wi' 
his Com Harvester, Cutting ensile ^ 
corn. He is a hustler and cuts abo 
five acres per day and does a go 
clean job. 

Silo filling is the chief occupât! i 
here for the past two weeks. Help ! - 
ing so hard to get that the farmc ; 
are working together. The crop .1 
through is not as good .as hast ye. 

VANLEEK HILL v 

Mrs. J. B. Halkett, of Ottawa,v .s 
the welcome guest of Mr. and M .. 
James Steele and family on Frid, , 
Saturday and .Sunday last. She gr c 
a very valuable and interesting r !- 
dress on the Mission Work of 1 .e 
Baptist Church in Canada on Frio y 
evening in the Baptist Church he.r. 
She addressed the Baptist Sund > 
School the followin'- Sabbath, 'a. il 
also gave an address to the Baptist 
Sabbath School in Hawkesbury in 
the afternoon. She went down lo 
Cassburn on Monday where she pur- 
poses visiting Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
S. Steele lor a few days before le- 
tyrnyig to her home in Ottawa. Mi:;. 
Halkett is a woman of more than ci- 
dinary talent and ability and for sev- 
eral years past has been an active 
and zealous worker in the Baptist 
Church. 

Dr. James A. McIntosh and Mrs He 
Intosh have returned to town fre m 
their wedding trip, and have taken up 
their residence in Mr. P. Mercier’;; 
large dwelling on the corner of 51111 
and Union streets. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. F, Jamics'sn have 
also gone housekeeping in the commo- 
dious brick house on Derby Ave., 
owned by Mrs. James Bertrand. 

Tenders are being asked by Mr. W 1- 
liam McAdam, executor of the estaic 
of the late William Higginson, for ihc. 
purchase of the valuable property <ui 
the corner of Main and Queen streets 
now occupied by Mr. S. .Albright. 

Mr. St. Denis, formerly of .St. Il'i- 
gene, who has been overseeing IhcA 
Windsor Hotel, in Vankleek Hill. 1MS 

lately purchased the property and_J_s 
now making consiiUrable improve- 
ments to the same. 

We much regret to report that 51 r. 
Daniel Ogden, of Stardale, had one of 
his legs broken on Sunday last. We 
have not yet learned the particulars 
of the accident. 

Miss Daisy V. Steele, a candidate 
for the Montreal Herald’s Old Coun- 
try Tour is daily receiving additional 
assurance of support from her many 
friends in this district. This contest 
promises to be a very exciting and 
memorable one. 

The regular annual meeting ol the 
Prescott and Russell Teachers’ Insti- 
tute Is going OB in the Model School 
building this week. There are two 
sessions each day and a public lerture 
by Dr. J. W. Robertson, of McDrnald 
College on Thursday evening ct 8 
o’clock. 

Tip Aletbodist Epworth League x of 
Chris.Ian Endeavor gave their ai nual 
social bo the teachers and pupils of 
the Vankleek Hill Model School on 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 8tlr at th • re- 
sidence of Mr. Wm. A. Cheney, on 
High street. Invitations were al o ex 
tended to the Principal and staV' of 
the Collegiate Institute, hut onh Miss 
Trenimen was present. About fifty 
were in attendance, mostly young per- 
sons. A very pleasant and enjo.ablc 
evening was spent. Refreshment' '.ver. 
served by the members of the h igue. 

COMING SCOTTISH CONCE-T 

members of Invergarry ( 
ol Scotland, yfo a mai' 

■liked thek repuUftions am! 
iver preparm to tiynish, if necc 

a w'ritten g»ran^, with the ;■ 
every reservm sept ticket, th;" 
grand ScottiA optertainment ir 
auder Hall on the even; 
Tuesday, Oct^22nd will be 1: 
of the kind ^e^gjven before 
garry audi^-e. 

W’ith suop worfc-famed ente; 
as Nann^ Str.afcan, sopram 
Gov'an .‘yence, tenor Margare’ 
chan, ipaniste, and Master 
Dunn, tampion Highland dai- 
Scotland, there will not be 
number on the programme. '1 " 
of hall may be seen at H P 
d'^n’s ’ewpllerv store. 

■ ini; 
hir 

lU 
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WHAT CANADA ESCAPED. 

The Campaign which Mr. Henri Bou- 
rassa, M. P. for LabcUe, is now carry 
ing on in the Province of Quebec is 
not the first occasion on which that 
gentleman has found himself arrayed 
against the whole Liberal party. 
Such Was the case during the South 
African war, when the member for 
Labelle did so much to endeavor to 

. fan racial antagonism into a white 
heat. La Presse of Montreal recalls 
this phase of Mr. Bourassa’s career 
and adds :— 

“.Mr. Bourassa will probably recall 
the memorable meeting, one evening 
in October, 1899, at Mr. Tarte’s home 
in Otifawa, at a time of crisis. The 
Quebec Province members were sum- 
moned to the meeting to discuss the 
situation. Sir Wilfrid then discussed 
what he considered his line of duty. 
.\11 excepting Mr. Bourassa agreed 
with him that it was wise to follow 
the wishes of the majority of the peo- 
ple. There were assembled that even- 
ing forty of the best heads of the Lib 
.Till party. Is it to be supposed that 
among the forty only Mr. Bourassa 
■I’as clear-sighted ? Could one assert 
that he alone among the forty was 
■ :ctuated by sincere and patriotic pur 
, ose ? 

“Had the Government followed Mr. 
Bourassa’s advice it is reasontihlc to 

.■ssert tiiat the next day Sir Charles 
I'upper would have been called to 

form an administration. The Tory 
leader would have gone much further 
'han Sir Wilfrid, as Mr. Bourassa 
knows. As a result the English pro- 
vinces would have gone against Laur- 
ier, Quebec becoming isolated in the 
Confederation. Can Mr. Bourassa say 
that this isolation from the point of 
view of our racial interests would 
have been desirable? Who knows but 
what civil war might have resulted ? 
Can Mr. Bourassa have forgotten the 
race riot in Montreal the day of 
Ladysmith’s deliverance ? 

"We understand, and understood all 
the time, our English co-citizens’ sen 
timents. It was their blood which 
was being spilt in South Africa and 
‘blood is thicker than water.’ In a 
country like ours one must under- 
stand both how to give and receive ; 
we haVe also to understand that hon- 
orable compromise Is better than the 
useless beheading of extremities. And 
now after the conflict is past, one has 
to admit that Sir Wilfrid rose to the 
height of delicate diplomacy. Jean 
Baptiste, who is not a fool, and who 
has grown considerablv wiser since 
1837, well understood the situation.’’ 

La Presse is unkind enough to add: 
“Some will doubtless say that we 
are passimistic and that Mr. Bou- 
rassa had never the intention of push 
ing things to the point of conflict, 
but neither had Papineau. He want- 
ed only parliamentary fighting. But 
his inflammatory speeches aroused 
the people to the point when he could 
no longer prevent bloodshed. The 
.same thing eould not happen for the 
member for Labelle, because he has 
not Papineau’s prestige.’’ 

CANADA IN THE TWENTIETH 
CENTURY. 

At the recent meeting of the Manu- 
facturers’ Association in Toronto Mr. 
Archibald Blue, chief of the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics, read a paper of 
great and permanent interest on the 
growth of Canada in the twentieth 
century. Statistical complications 
too often contain no trustworthy sug 
gestion as to the lijp of future evolu- 
tion, but the statistics of trade andin 
dustry compacted into this paper not 
merely make clear how this country 
has grown during the thirty-year in- 
terval between 1870-76 and 1900-0^ 
but indicate with something like cer- 
tainty how it will develop during the 
three similar intervals which will to- 
gether complete this century. It 
would be impracticable to give even a 
brief summary of the statistical de- 
tails contained in the paper, but 
some of the conclusions based on them 
are very instructive. 

Our foreign trade proper grew be- 
tween 1870 and 1876 from a total of 
$123,000,000 to a total of $162,374,- 
000, an increase of $39,374,000 ; it 
grew between 1900 and 1906 from 
$:136,018,000 to $518,800,000, an in- 
rease of $182,782,000. The increase 
iuring the former six years was at 
ihe rate of 32 per cent.; during the 
-bitter six years it was at the rate of 
>4 per cent. If these two six-year in 
tervals, and also the thirty-year in- 

'■rval between them, have been fairly 
-elected, and there seems no reason 
or doubt on the point, the statistics 
f growth constitute a solid ground 

ior an optimistic view of the future 
of the Dominion. 

The justification for entertaining 
mch a view is increased by reference 
VO other statistical evidences of 
■teady development. The assets of 
!:e chartered bapks of Canada in- 

"used between 1870 and 1876 from 
■163,200,000 to $183,580,000; between 
' *00 and 1906 the increase was from 

159,700,000 to $878,500,000. The to- 
■ ’ increase in the former six-year 

■riod was $80,200,000, or 77 per 
’.; in the latter six-year period it 
s $418,800,000, or 92 per cent, 
be deposits in the savings banks' 
generally regarded as a fair in- 

.ition of a country’s prosperity or 
■ rever.se. From 1870 to 1876 the 
visits in the Postoffice and Dom- 
n Government savings bank in- 
.sed from $3,411,0^1 to $7,044,- 

: from 1900 to 1906 they increas- 
:c.m $53,150,000 to $6l!911,000 
great expansion of business done 
iie chartered banks is shown by 
ncrease in their total deposits 
$48,763,000 in 1870 to $305,110- 

:i 1900, and to $605,968.000 in 

1906. The increase of nearly 100 per 
cent, during the past six years is 
peculiarly significant. 

The development of transportation 
facilities has kept pace with the 
growth of the country in other direc- 
tions. During the period from J.870 
to 1876 the steam railway mileage of 
Canada increased from 2,617 to .5,218; 
from 1900 to 1908 it increased from 
17.657 to 21,353, to which should be 
added 811 miles of electric railway. 
During the thirty-year period the in- 
crease was correspondingly great in 
train mileage, passenger and frei.ght 
traffic, gross earnings, and net earn- 
ings. The subscribed capital of the 
railways during the period from 1876 
to 1906 increased from 317,795,468 to 
$1,456,176,443, and the paid up capit- 
al from $290,757,875 to 91,396,356,- 
675. 

It would he worse than useless, it 
would be positively mischievous, to 
regard such evidences of growth as 
merely a reason for national glorifica 
tion. .4 legitimate ground for en- 
couragement they certainly are, hut 
nothing more. This country has enor- 
mous natural resources not yet ex- 
ploited or even evaluated. The people 
of this Dominion may rest assured 
that they will be industrially utilized 
to an increasin,g_ extent with the pass 
ing years; tlieir chief anxiety should 
he that the evolution of the Dominion 
sociologically should keep pace with 
its evolution economically. This is 
what no other country has ever ac- 
complished, and it need cause no sur- 
prise, however it may be regretted, 
if Canada fails.—The Globe. 

ARE CHEAB FARES CHEAP ? 

There is a good deal that is worth 
the consideration cd the ordinary 
mall In the remarks of a local rail- 
road official on the two cent fare 
agitation, published in the Herald last 
week. The present maximum rail- 
road fare a.s provided by Uw is a 
thing of inlc'ijst only i.j person» who 
travel how »nd w-hen they » iU and 
pay no attent'o.n to excursions, spe- 
cial rates, leturn and limited tlekets 
and such economies. HoW many times 
in a year does the ot-dinary working- 
man, the ordiiurv man of small in- 
come, travel in »uch a v ay and pay 
his three ci-nts a mile ? How many 
times do his family move about re- 
gardless of Possible reductions at 
other dates, of week-end tickets, of 
holiday trip rates ? Probably about 
once to twenty, thirty or f.lty jour- 
neys made at Ihe reduced rates. Of 
the whole passenger traffic cf Cana- 
dian railways, only one-fit'-a. accord- 
ing to the Herald’s infounatiou, is 
at full legal lares. Ftr the iaiger 
part- of that twenty per cent, is 
made up of people of the wualthy or 
well-circumstanced classes. 

But we are told the workingman 
and his family . rfould move atout 
freely at all dates if they ha I a two- 
cent rate ? Well, would they ? Aijd 
if they did, would l.hey he as well oil 
as they are uow ? The workingman 
himself cannot travel for «.ny dis- 
tance at other than holiday times 
without sacrificing the remuneration 
of his labor, and probably his job. 
The loss of the day’s work is nothing 
to the rich or professional classes; it 
means a great deal to the working- 
man. To-day at the times when he 
can conveniently travel, he gets a 
rate of one and a half cents per mile, 
and frequently lower, Jli'anted by the 
railways just because at those times 
it is possible tp create travel by of- 
fering large inducements. 

Of course, if the workingman can 
retain these special benefits and still 
enjoy an all-the-time two-cent rate, 
he will be no worse ofi, while his 
gain will bo measured by the ability 
to take advantage of the new rate at 
ordinary times. But the very big 
question arises, will he be able to 
retain them ? Will he still get his 
ceut-au-d-a-haif rate at the times 
when he most needs it, ii he is to 
by given by law a universal two-cent 
rate at all times ? Mr. McLean, ol 
course, says yes. Railroad officials 
say ao. and rather categorically deny 
the .American examples which the To- 
ronto World is so fond of quoting. It 
is worth the while of the ordinary 
man to look into the logic of the 
thing for himself. It is not neces- 
sary to accept the unoqualifled state- 
ment of the railroads themselves, or 
their leading men, as to what they 
will do if the tw'o-cent rate should be 
put into eflect too soon in this coun- 
try. q'hey probably would not aban- 
don excursions and return rates, 
even to spite the public for demand- 
ing two-cent fares, if they found it 
against their own financial interests 
to do so, and decided that there was 
no chance ol thus extorting a repeal 
of the law. But is there any ground 
to suppose that special reductions 
below the legal rate would any long- 
er be probable. 

At present the railroads sell tick- 
ets at one-and-a-half cents on holi- 
days, because they get more money 
that way than by selling them at 
three cents—sufficiently more to pay 
for the cost of the extra train handl- 

It is the size ol the margin— 
diHerence between this rate 

the ordinary rate—which creates 
special holiday traffic. If this 

margin is reduced to one-iialf cent, 
as it a'ould be by the setting ol the 
ordinaryfare of two cents, it be- 
comes so small that it is comiura- 
tively powerless to create traffic in 
the large proportions that are needed 
to make it pay. -And just as -soon as 
a reduction ceases to pay it ceases 
to exist. This is not cutting off 
one’s nose to spite one’s face ; it is 
simple business. It will he small 
consolation then to the workingman 

that at times when he is unable to 
travel he might get a rate one cent 
cheaper, if when he 'S able to travel 
he must pay one-half rent more. To 
the middle classes it may be a slight 
gain ; to the rich it must he a very 
decided one. But to the win'klnit.can 
who profits uow by tho high prices 
to which he contri'outed pracU'lilj 
nothing, it offers little vam -' '.t- 
real Herald. 

A.V UNFAITHFUL STEWAl'.i* 

Mr. Borden evidently thinks that 
the people of Canada are paying him 
$7,000 per annum and sessional allow- 
ance. as leader of the Opposition, for 
no service otheiv than that of finding 
fault with the Government and seek- 
ing his own political adv'ancement, 
but we imagine \the intelligent elector 
ate hardly agree with him. At A'an- 
couver, taking advantage of the anti- 
•lapanesc agitation, h« held the Gov- 
ernment responsible for imposing an 
enormous and odious treaty upon the 
country. 

What was that treaty ? The Can- 
adian parliament passed a bill giving 
force of law in Canada to a certain 
treaty of amitv and commerce recent- 
ly made between his majesty theKing 
and the Emperor of Japan. Canada 
thus came within the scope of a trea- 
ty made between her late majesty 
Queen Victoria and the Emperor of 
Japan in 1894, and subsequently am- 
ended. Canada was expressly exempt 
ed from the treaty originally, but af- 
ter the success of Canada at the To- 
kio exhibition, it was demonstrated 
that such an opening offered for 
growth of commercial relations be- 
tween Canada and Japan, that a new 
treaty was made, the terms of which 
gave to Canada the advantage of the 
most favored nation clause. This trea 
ty was adopted by the Canadian par- 
liament. 

When the bill was before the House 
in January of this year, adopting the 
treaty and binding Canada to it,what 
was the attitude of the Conseryative 
party in the House ? Mr. Borden de- 
livered himself of the following : 

Mr. R. L- Borden—What Is the 
value of the yen ? 

To this Sir Wilfrid replied 50 cents. 
Mr. R. L. Borden—I do not observe 

any mention of grain an<l flour. 
Sir Wilfrid explained that all na- 

tions were on the same footing in 
this respect. 

The above was the sole contribution 
of Mr. Borden to the debate when 
the treaty was being adopted by par- 
liament. 

Mr. Borden now says that the gov- 
ernment should have anticipated con- 
sequence In the way of Increased 
Japanese immigration. The treaty 
dealt merely with Canada’ commer- 
cial interests, and was subject to the 
restraint placed upon Japanese immi- 
gration by the Government of Japan 
existing at that time. Did Mr. Bor- 
den forsee the roundabout way in 
which the Japanese are reachingCan- 
ada from Hawaii ? If so why did he 
not raise his voice in protest, and 
do something to earn his $7.000 sal- 
ary ? 

The Asiatic immigration subject 
will yet be settled satisfactorily to 
the people of Canada, but there Is lit- 
tle hope of Mr. Borden havlnii a hand 
in it. His policy Is plainly to excite 
trouble rather than to allay it. 

9Mp ("Inelty Toowd l»>*o Har- 
bor After Stirring tfeyag». 

A fcrilHng aeooant of tha swffering» 
of the crow of the eallii^ eiap Dyuo- 
mei»e, whiefi kef! the Tyne 1er S«a 
Francisoo. hae been recerrrd ai Sonth 
Shields by the perenAe of JattB Pat- 
terson, whom son was on boaid. When 
of; 0«pe Horn tlie vemel •aeouaterod 
a terrific storm, the sm renniug 
mounteine high. Krery stitoti of can- 
vas was tom into ribhooe, »id all 
riovable nrtieioo were swo^ off tlia 
(’.“cks. The hnee iron jlboeoan waa 
evt Moan oft hr a big sea. wiilknt an 
oi'lior wreoJiecl tl>e nveai safe, wiiieli 
wlgliod over a ten. 'Thaae of the 
~semcn were terrilrty incased. 
-lan.'igsd to erawi nixier Oie lore 
'lavGe head for shelter, bwt the third 

washed ahont ihe deok, and fln- 
-"v rot jaimnerl between the teaenieet 
-.'vl the winch. 

'I'lie maeter, second mate, and yovna 
I’rlt-rson crawted on fheir bsnprk* a.ud 
Vneee and dragrred the poor teTlo-e 
sv tlie tecs into a plme of aafstv 
HQ wee naaon.scimis. WTxec dasyftrht 
came the remol wae afmoet a wreck. 
Orw of th(? yards had nrs^red threweb 
the (iackhonae top. aaofher bad sfiet- 
tered the lifehoets, the tisrpawfin w.as 
rrppad off the hoteheo. and the deek^ 
wore full of wvrter lore and aA. A 
your* eallor tel! from the riateing in- 
to the tempeetwous »ea and was aew-v 
seen again. The geie swbsMted rfirlit- 
ly, and in trying to make Port Won- 
'wv. Patkteod IslamlB, the ship Den- 
oon enme ht sight, and fisc naaoW 
ofiered to take off the «wear,. Iwit this 
was reineed. A sowaH fken Bwanr 
no. and as tba orgipied wemef was 
being tsiflated ahoot it w>m sighted 
by a Milvaaa steamer and taken TT>tr 
Montevideo', after having been IPt 
dove csit from the Tyrse. 

sp 

Sir Frederick’s Pi*seu'kMV>«. 
The King of Eüciaûiî's faoonn «•-- 

?oon. Sir tVeKierick hfte ü ■ 
to say to the rieiivg peaetei^oii. li 

rofnoQ from one who knows : 
"Boye. don*t bother ahoot 

and i>n*t worry aboot bedng 
Tniftt rather ^ hard work^ nereefy*? 
‘ij'.oe and de4-cirminatk*L. Trie b^::: 

for a marcii is: 
,'rambie. Plug on.* You 
' ;f tiUK-V. .8. .a vc cmfvry crtif 
future in your own haada. 
or in this belief. Don’t Th.s 
b</v r.’ho like tho inan who 
/■'.vRggors, has litUo eleo thoi ctv) 
do. ^ ie a ohearf-jatfi crying his 
[-.fJtry vrar‘-'«. It ki tiu eciH^ty tin 

Be booeot. oo kiyal, bo 
kiivi. Bemeaaber that the l^deet 
vhlrg to ao(>uu<e ie the i&ooMy of bo- 
ing nnfîOâfifih. Âs a ^ahty it is ooe of 
the aitribuiee of 
Tsove the aea. ring+ng bench, and 
the open down. Keep clean body end 

Art Satlsfitâ ? 
With the Cloths 

You 
Have Been Wearing 

If Not, Tr.y 

McaRTHUR’S 
For“your next Suit or Overcoat , 

Rrices From S12, to S35. 
Gent’s Furnishings, SuitjCases and Umbrellas. 

C. MCARTHUR and Go. 
^he j^ashionabie Jailor, 

Maxvîllc, - - Ontario. 

Banque d’Hochelaga 
Capital fully paid . . . $2,000,000 
Reserve Fund . . . . $1,600,000 
President,.. -  F. X. ST. CHARLES. Esq 

Vice-President...ROBER ^BICKERDIKE, Esq., M.P 

'IV A Nl K CÉE CriBRANOHr   

D.':|Mc!NNES, ^MANAGER 
INTEREST PAir TIMES A YEAR. 

Capital: 
$8,000,000. 

Ass«tt; 
$3o,ooo,ooa 

or CAJJADA 

Established 
1866 

Over t30 
Brarvehes. 

This bank has a tepatation founded upon more than two score 

years of progress. Increasing—expanding—becoming si«)Qger and 

more permanent all the time. 

No other bank of the fiist rank offers greater facilitie.s to its 

enstemors in every line of bu«ines6. Merchants, Farmers, Grain 

Dealers, Cattle Bnjws, Mannfactnrers, Corporations. 

Savings Bank aeoonnte may be opened with a deposit of jSl.OO 

or more. Interest paid 4 times a year. 

Alexandria Branch W. J. DAWSON, Mgr. 
Dalhousic Branch T. W.[MUNRO, Mgr. 

LilJ 
Trains Leave Alexandria East Bonnd 
10.00 A. M. Daily 
and Bawkesbury. ArriTes Mooireal 11.So a. m.} | 

D M except Bueday) for . 40 r« in. Montreal, Glen Robertson: 
Ha^kesbnry, Ooteau Jet, VaUeyllsld, Cornwall 

BroehvlUe. Arrires Montreal 6. % p. m. 

6 1 9 D M for Coteau Jel, and . 1^ r. m. points west. VMleyfleld. Bwan- 
ton also Boston and Kew York. Arrires ft4out- 
real7.i6P.rn.;... tv.. . QBl 

fîâürLêaïTAlèxanarla West Bonnd 
1 n nn a m (Daily) for Ottawa Arrire lU.UU a.Ul, Ottawa 1L30 a. na. 

10.00 a.m. 
North Bay and other Intermediate pousls, 
Aarrire Ottawa H.90 a.m. North Bay d.ior.m. 

5 1 9 n m (Daily exoept Sunday for Ottawa six. psIUs and all intermediate Stations. Ar 
rirc6 at Ottawa 6.i0 p. m. 

9nn n m Daily for MaxrllU and Ottawa •VIU Arrires Ottawa 10.80 p.m. 

Nooounectionson ituuday for Rookland 
Hawkesbury branches. 

idle 1DÛ Western Dissions. 
Traifis leave OttaAra 8.33 a.m. fc>r Pemb- 

roke, and Barry’s Bay. 
Trains leave Ottawa 11.55 a.m. for Pem- 

broke, Madawaska, Whitney. Parry Sound, 
Arrives Depot Harbor, 9.40 p. m. North 
Bay 9.15 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5 p’m. 4or Pem- 
broke, Madawaaka and intermediate points. 

Parlor cars on all trains between Ottawa 
aaâ niontreal. Throught sleeping cars be- 
tween Ottawa and NewYork withoutchange 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping daily be- 
tween Montreal and Boston, 
Ooean steamship passengers booked tha 
rough by any agency owar all important 
steamship lines. 

REDUCED FARES 
Until October 51st. 1907. 

Second Class Colonist fsiras from 
‘ ALEXAI4DBIA TO 

Seattle, Vietorfa, Vaacoaver OtAfi AO 
and Portland   
Rossland, Nelson. Trail, qn 
Robson, Spokane  
Anaconda, Butte. Helena, 

Sanfraneiseo, Los Angeles ^49.Q0 

Low Rates to many other points 

TOURIST SLEEPING CAR 

Leave Montreal Mondays and Wed- 
nesdays at 10.30 p.m., for the ac- 
commodation of passengers holding 
first or second class tickets to Chica- 
go and West thereof as far as the 
Pacific Coast—nominal charge is 
made tor berths, which may be re- 
served in advance- Passengers from 
Alexandria can take these cars at Co- 
teau. For further particulars apply 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Agent, Alexandria- 

CANADIAM^I 
.PA-CIFI^’ 

Special one way second class Col 
onist rate ;— 

Sept. 1st until Oct- 31st 
to Western points 

Nelson, B. C- j 
Rossland, ! 
Greenwood, „ i 
Vancouver „ 
Seattle, Wash- \ 
Tacoma, „ 1 
Spokane, „ 
Butte, Mont. 

Proporf'onately low'rates to other 
points. 

F. KERR Agt. Al«xauMa, 

$46.10 

48.60 

4860 
46.10k? 
45.60 

MQmY..MQil£Y 
Th^nuderaigned la prepared to loanmcm^y 

5 percent on terms to auit borrowers 

OHABOE» RBASOKABIaB. 
PATH nmALINO ACCORVKZ) TO ATJk.. 

PBITATp MONKT ATAHaABLZ. 

FAilMS won SALB. 

ANGUS MoDONALD 
Insoranoe Agen 

BJlAlj ESTATE. 

A Dumoer of goo.d Town And Farui 
propertiea for sale on reas enable terras- 
Also seTeral Stores and Hot*>ls for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms 
n good curi .ies. 

Address, 

.Tus. J, MaoDouald. 
Alexandria Ont 

For Sale 

The north half of the east half of 
lot number ten in the 6th Cun. 'i own 
ship of Kenyon, üfty /acres, all of 
which is covered with valuable wood 
and timber. For particulars applv to 
Sarah McDonald, 10-6 Kenyon, i'as- 
sifern. ^0-8 

CASTOR! A 
Bor lu&ffiti Slid Cihilditap. 

Tlia IQad You te 
she /^. 

% 

MOVE ON I 
MOVE ON ! 
 — 

We have been doing police duty in every depart- 
ment. All Laggards and Loiterers given the 

OVE ON” sign. We must compel all Tog 

Ends, Oddments and Endments to “MOVE ON” 
Remember also it’s time for all Summer Goods to 
go. Fall goods are pushing them from behind. 
They must “0\ We’re after all these 
fellows with a Big Stick, and prices are radically 
and ofiectively lowered. What is the natural re- 
sult ? WhatShappens to Seasonable, DesLrtible, 
Fashionable Goods when they are priced far be- 
low regular ? They “MOVE ON” and move at a 
lively gait. These are the facts of the story we 
have to tell today, but the figures are the inter- 
esting part. The Movenent is on 

IT IS PROYING A “HDMMER” 

A. D. McDONELL 
LANCASTER. ONTARIO. 

§ High Qass 1 

m 
m 

GROCERIES 

I uphold the stand-Gd of good living every- 
thing in the line of choice groceries may be bought 
at my store, my stock s large fresh and fine 

WHY 
Because having a lai^e trade, I have a quick 

■ turn over of goodswhich is the only way that a 
grocery stock can be kept really fresh 

I have always a great variety to select from for the best lard an 
you are always snre to get it here, I also can sell you the same 

quality as yon get in any other for the same prices and some times lees. 

Johi> Boyle 
Prompt delivery , Phone .5) 

Glengarry’s 
Home 

Journal 

KEEPOTTING BETTEB 
Will Be Sent To 

Any Address in CANADA 

Post-free 
Until January 1st, 1908 

FOR ONIY 
25 
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No Misrepresentation : 
Reliable Qualities 

NEW GOODS 

Piles of new goods, marked to-day and 

passed into stock—silk, lisle, kid, cashmere or 

wool gloves—dress goods, ribbons, hosiery 

underwear, flannelettes, linens, table cloths, 

napkins and fancy goods. Buy where you 

will get honest goods at lowest prices. 

That’s here. Buy where you can depend on 

the word of the dealer—Buy where quality 

“counts” and you are sure to get the best. 

Our stock is all new, well assorted and up-to- 

date. We are not guesing at this. We 

have expended time, money and experience in 

selecting goods fpr the fall and winter trade and 

are satisfied we will be able to please you. 

Come and investigate. Get acquainted with 

tLt. store. You wdll find it pleasant and profit- 

able. 1 

SABOURIN & CAMPEAU 
ALEXANDRIA, - ONTARIO. 

4 

4 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
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H igh Class to a Degree 

p. «C- Malone 
Çraduate of Chicago College 

of Qarment Cutting. 

4 * 
True American styles the very , latest 

goods in suitings^ Fall and Winter over 

coatings and pantings. 

Don’t forget 
the Cold Weather. 

=Be Wise and Be Ready- 

■ ^ 

I # 

>r 

•# 

MR. MERCHANT 
Advertising is the science of throwing 

the Limelight on a Proposition. 
Good Advertising means that you have 

Good Limelight and a Good Proposition. 
Ws have the Limelight—our newspaper 

service. It is good and we don’t charge 
much for its use. 

Have you a Good Proposition? 
If so let us give it the benefit of our 

Good Limelight. 

THE NEWS 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

JEW ASSAfLS JEW. 

VuigaHty o# Race LorKkm te Vljf* 
oro%»+y Deoouoced. 

Â remarka-bie attack oa the vxilgar 
8Zïâ oetentetioas type od is irme 
bQf a moc>ber of the Jenwiab cocQxrnm- 
if^ in a letter pubUshed in the OOF* 
rent issue of tne Jewtab Chrosûcle. 
This oü^ocÜooaWe type, the writer X, is roRpon.sibic fer moei, tt not 

ftke anti-Jowish feeling wfaAcfa ex- 
ists in FjfcgtftryL 

Tho foDcwing are euLtiacte fact*» the 
fetter: 

'*ÀII vespectabfe meanfeera oi the 
Jewish oommunity abooLd be exsle- 
£al to '^Anraeins’ for so strai^ttfc»- 
werdh' opening a dlscQssion on* the 
ytrigaxlty and ostentatkiD exhibited ' 
a ferge section ol ooi 
ties to which moeV, il not all. ol the 
ODtl-Jewish feehng exfete in this 
oemutry fe dœ. Whatever be the 
oanse ol thesG charaoteristic»— 
thex racial ox oiberwlae—they e*e*oe^ 
tatnly n>ost objoctfeofthfe. 

**Look around certain dfetrfeis ol 
the Beet End—notably Whitediaprf 
8Z^ Âidgafe—pxi see hordes of 
eeses with their gaody and bMaous 
costumes, their enormous and grue- 
some hata, their pfenttfol snppfy ol 
nx)ck jewehy—to see them is to be 
overoome by a sense of nausea! This 
type ifi rkot confined to the diatrfete 
nfuned, but is to be tewmd aiao in the 
axihurbs and West End—In the fetter 
oaee, reel jewelry being snbsHtixted 
for imitatioti. 

'*Bow, for the Jewish young rrmru 
Who doeen't know the type wh4<A 
will only wear the very laAest 
in fdoihesk, the latest shaped bai, uie 
fetoet tie. the latest eaxte—ihe crea- 
ture Uiat wears the gandiest of ooi- 
oced waistcoat»: who walks with 
bowe out oetentottously puffîng a iat 
cigar, oooapying ae raoCh of thepowe- 
ment as he caax, and meaking aa 
kindly ae possible, with the thkscesi 
voice and the nitoei olufecttooabto. 
^evenly and vulgar ecKmciattoo I 

pomposity and oonoelt ol this 
^ype, ooupfed with their anpalUitf ig- 
zkOTSDoe, ie simply overwbecning. They 
aexxi a shudder through the trxune m 
ail fclkyw-Jews with the feast sus- 
pkaoci of reâneiDeni. 

•T?hi8 typo ol Jew is, onfertunsfey 
ly, plentifoL He pervade»—«ad ^s- 
giaoQS—all daeses of the 
He is quite os much in 
Throckmorton street as in 
Whitechapel. You will find him ç^ay* 
tng the aristocrat m Beigravls f— I 
dwuld say, aping the vulgartties of 
toe aristoexat. tor the “^dgarüte» alcoe 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 

attract him. 

SCOTCHED, MOT KILLED. 

SMUtton Sttti R»t U< (wDa—Colcatta 
s Much Bxcftad. 

Extraordinary scenes oocuned hi 
the Caknztta Police Court reoecxtly. 

A fer^ mob of studente who nod 
deserted their ciasaes in spite ol the 
protests ai the teachers gathered tn 
toe halls and eorridocs to hear aecn- 
tence passed on two riaitooal vohnv 
teers who were arreetod for aesauft- 
fng the pohoe at a bosMoott anniver- 

.ceiebrattoci. 
’me student created such a Æstuih- 

anoe, shooting "Bande Matoram" 
(Hail Motheclaod!X sad apittow aad 
>œUiDg that the poûce proœeiM to 
dear the court. Many ol the 
dents vetatiatod, and ycuOlBe took 
place. 

The mob was ûnaüy driven bead* 
long into the street. hzrther 
opposition, wee itoowo. FfbaHy mazoè- 
ed police charged the mob. 

Even then the studenfe fought wAh 
fists and teeth. The determiaatten 
shown by the students was veorr strife 
tog, considering the aoeoptod idea that 
toe Bengalis hove no oourt^a. 

Later on torther ezeitemeofe was 
caused by to« appearance <4 Beftp 
Pal, the extremist leatfer, in the wit- 
ness box in toe sedition case agadnsi 
the Bande Matsram newspaper. 

Befin Fal obstinately refused to 
answer any questions, in sotte ai a 
warning from the comi, and be will 
appear to answr'r a diarge of conr- 
temi>t ol court. The exrftemcnl that 
prevails throughout OafeuUa fa in- 
tense. 

Affairs in eastern Bengal are also 
not improving. Five national vofcm- 

pusiied C5vil Surgeon Oarndlfe 
into tne river at ChîU^per and be 
narrowly escaped drowning. 

The renting community tn Behar fa 
inconsed at th» Calcutta High Courte 
setting a.side the death sentence on 
the men who kilkd the planter, Mr. 
Bfeomfield, witl’. laths. 

Breeding and Feeding Swine 

In breeding swine, X like to raise 
two litters a year. To get earlyFali 
litters we must have pigs farrow in 
March and fore part of April. I had 
two litters come the last of February 
and all of them did well. That was 
when we were having some of our 
coldest weather. To k’bep these pigs 
comfortable, I kept from two to three 
large sized lanterns burning nights in 
my colony houses. These houses are 
7x8, five-foot posts, double boarded, 
paper between boards, and shingled 
roofs. Each house has a small yard. 
I let sows and pigs out into small 
yards in Spring when weather is not 
too cold. After two weeks old, late 
Spring or early Fall, I let them run 
in clover and rape. As for feed for 
sows and pigs, 1 feed sows only twice 
a day for first two weeks ; after that 
three times, and keep increasing their 
feed to make all milk possible. I give 
the sows a mixture of hominy, mixed 
feed and a little oil meal. Pigs will 
commence to eat feed about at about 
three weeks old. _ 1 feed them all the 
skim-milk I can get ; in troughs sep- 
arate from sow a little scalded 
hominy and mixed feed and water. It . 
will surprise you to see the little _ 
three and four weeks old pigs com- i 
mence to eat rape and clover. Feed a ■ 
little Corn scattered for them. Spring 
pigs, with plenty of clover, lapo and 
barley for green feed, with a little 
grain, plenty of good water, a good 
large run, will do well all Summer. 
In the Fall feed pumpkins and the run 
ol the clover and rape ; increase the 
grain. Shut them up about October 
1. Give them all they will eat and 
more solid food ; sell them when price 
is high in November and see if pigs 
raised in this way with clover, rape, 
sweet corn and pumpkins have not 
been as profitable as anythinr' on the 
farm. 

Just a word in regard to breeding 
stock ; sows that have not got pigs 
with them. They are fed but a little 
grain through the year, only when 
running .with pigs, and then fed to 
make all milk possible. Through the 
Winter they stay in these colony 
houses with a small opening to go in 
and out when they like, with a bran 
sack to close after them. They are 
fed inside in very cold or stormy wea 
ther, but most of the time out doors; 
they have a good bed of meadow hay. 
They have a run of 25 acres the year 
round. When snow is deep they do notl 
require much run. Grain is all fed 
dry. They have running water to 
drink ; go and get it when they want 
to. Their food mostly in Fail and 
early Winter is green rye. to feed 
on pumpkins, squashes, mangels and 
sweef corn fodder. When Winter sets 
in with snow their feed consists of 
mangels, squashes, clover hay and 
rowen, with a little corn. Everything 
but the grain is raised on the farm.— 
F. N, in Rural New-Yorker. 

Watt For the Smtshtne, 
Everyone havA3 marked the to- 

creane of snidde. The cause, no 
itoubt, is to be found in the grmiGnd 
tension ami nervous exoteim^ni oi ocr 
age. "We no iongex call smcîKie "seU- 
tmader" or bAiry m toe crosa-coaè» 
toe man who dioss by Itis own hajïd- 
A man's life ia his t>wn, and k'Tmto- 
abie at hLs own will; ao far, at ieast,- 
as the comrrmnlty is concerned. But 
suicide is still a scandal, a hocroat, a 
family disgrâce. li the man leaves 
duties unperfomiod, tf he a 
wife or (toiMren, it is a crime. OS»- 
ten, no doAibt, it fa the fakd 
otf a dark moment. Wait for n ndnrn 
of sunshine, aiKi toe impulse wiH 
away. Tiiink of the hold ctx>lt of the 
Prince Oonde, who, when his mas- 
ter was going to entertain the Kinp, 
becatise tlio fisli did not arrive m 
time, fell U^KMI his sword, when had 
he waited a Itttfe toe fish wouid beeve 
arrived. Your cH«patr may nt* be 
nïore reîtsonabie than bobs. At ^ 
©vente, none oi us wül have to watt 
very long for a natural death. Eoto- 
anssia, as it is called, sbortentog the 
pains ol dcftth when death is toevft- 
able, can hardly be a crime, at aD 
events under parjfesfücBûai leetrictk». 

Got There by a Scrvtch, 
One of our friends fa suffering from 

the result of a bod mistake. Theotoer 
night he heard a racket in toe bem, 
and, springing out of bod, he grabbed 
his ponte, yxilfed w’liai he thought woe 
a rnatcJi out ol his pocket and drewdt 
aei oes the pfeoe where a man aèwayH 
lighted, his maticbes. Ati uneoctoîy 
bowl annoimoed toe fact that ft -was 
a iitiil he w^A» trying to ligife acd that 
he had torn up about feet at 
good ficeh. He new afeepe on hofefeÔ 
side and p^iyn no attention to say 
UOÎ9C6 he hears in Cbe usshi. 

Notice 

The Counties’ Council of the United 
Counties of Stormont, Dundas and 
CrleiiKarry will meet at Court House, 
Cornwall, on Monday, 14th October, 
1907, at 8 p.m., pursuant to adjourn- 
ment from Jane Session. 

I ADRIAN I, MACDONEI.L, 
i Counties' Clerk. 
Cornwall, .Sept. 21st, 1907. 
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The Marks of a Good Cow 

To tell whether a cow will give 
rich or poor milk, there are no out- 
ward or visible signs about the anim- 
al to guide us in the matter. The 
man who milks her cannot tell how 
much butter is in the pail ; hut, in 
the Babcock test, dairymen have a 
simple means of testing the milk of 
individual animals and weeding out 
the unprofitable members of their 
herds. Kvery farmer .should make it a 
rnle to test his cows regularly, and 
know exactly what each animal in 
the herd is doing. It is not sufficient 
to depend entirely upon the returns 
from the creamery, as, when all the 
milk.s are mixed, it is impossible to 
select the most profitable COAYS in 
the herd with anything like accuracy 
of judgment. However, the marks of 
a good cow. showing whether she is 
capable of producing n large quantity 
of milk, are tolerably plain to all 
who are acquainted with cattle, yet 
there are such a variety of relative 
points requiring consideration that 
we Can onlv picture them in the mr>- 
ddl. The best milk cow, as a rule, 
is of medium size, and small-honed. 
The head is small and rather long, 
narrow between the horns and wide 
between the eves. The ears are thin, 
covered with soft, silky hair, the in- 
side of the ears being of a rich or- 
ange color. The eyes are large and 
bright, with a placid expression; the 
horns set on a high pate, bending 
wide apart at the base, and curAing 
irnvards and upwards at the points ; 
the neck long and thin, slender, and 
well-cut under the throat, thickening 
handsomely as it approaches the 
shoulder, hut entirelv free from any- 
thing like a “beefy” appearance. The 
shoulder-blades should meet narrow 
at th» top.fi widening gradual- 
ly towards the points, which should 
he broad and well rounded ; the ribs 
rather straight and wide, indicating 
a good digestion and constitution, 
for everything depends on that in a 
good milk cow. The loins should be 
broad, and the hips high and wide, 
the rump even with the hips, the pel- 
vis wide, giving plenty of room for 
the udd«r : the thighs thin ; the hind 
legs a little crooked, with a long, 

j large foot. The skin should be soft 
! and mellow, and of a vellow butter 
1 color. 
' The milk veins in front of the iid- 
} der are usually a fair lndic;*t!on of a 
j good cow. and the larger ihey are, 

the better the indications. Tn extra 
[ good cows they branch out Into 
j four branches along the bellv. but 
- they all unite before reaching the 

udder. The more irrcgnUir the course. 

the better the indication that the 
cow is a good milker, but the veins 
give no indication of the richness of 
the milk. The udder should be cover- 
ed with a short, downy coat of hair. 
This hair should begin to turn its 
backward course from the front teats, 
running in the direction between the 
teats, then on the back part of the 
udder, called the escutcheon, and on 
as far as the vulva in the best cows. 
The wider the belt of this upturned 
hair, the better. It should be short 
and velvety, coverinrr a soft, orange- 
colored skin. The shape and size of 
the udder is, however, by far the 
most reliable index of a good cow. 
All the other marks are only of rela- 
tive importance, and it is better to 
have a scraggy-looking cow any day, 
with a good udder, than a grand-look 
ing beast with a miserable bag. No 
matter how good-looking a dairy cow 
may be, except she has a well-develop 
ed udder, with its accompanying net- 
work of mammary glands, she cannot 
be expected to exX:el as a pail-filler. 

The ideal udder is one which is well 
developed both fore and aft, one that 
is carried high up towards the escut- 
cheon, and at the same time goes a 
long way forward under the belly. In 
addition to this, the udder must be 
deep and square in shape—the deeper 
and squarer the better. Its four 
teats should be of good size, and 
placed as nearly as possible at equal 
distahces. Cows possessing udders of 
this kind may always be counted on 
to prove good milkers, just as other 
cows possessing small, round-shaped 
udders, with teats so close together 
that they almost touch one another 
at the points, may invariably be put 
down as poor pail-fillers, no matter 
how fine their appearance may be, 
or how good-looking in other respects 
—Farmer’s Gazette- 

Fall Feeding Dairy Cows 

As the Fall advances the problem 
of properly îeei'ug the dairy cows so 
as to keep up the full flow of milk 
becomes more complicated. Many 
dairymen make a practice of turning 
COW’S into the n-eal'iws sometimes 
soon after haying. This prailice of 
early feeding is not to be commend- 
ed, whatever may be s/iid of it later. 
With those who approve pasturing 
meadows tho !ate -September anri Oc- 
tober feeding becomes easier, provid- 
ed the season is such as to give a full 
growth. Whenever the growth is 
scant <*r the c.aryman does not ap- 
prove of the ^lan of pasturing the 
mowing land, it is a tough proposi- 
tion to keep «P i»o flow through this 
season until Wduter. ’J his year the 
growth has been retarded, partly be- 
cause haying w’as so late aud partly 
on account of the dry weather. As 
soon as the «owed corn, millet, and 
oats and peas *re gone, or the fear 
c4 frost has cut them off fr«m th» list 
of fresh feeds aau put them wiih the 
'dry, somethiug must b« added to the 
ration. There are many farmers now 
who hesitate alx.uv feeding grain. It 
will not do to let the p” duction fall 
ofi much if profit is to be made later. 
Grain feeds seem to bo ‘«0 tc 25 per 
cent higher than last year, and milk 
is only IS per lect ln^,ner. Koi all 
this discrcpAiioy m cuinpüi'aliv.» piice 
there seems liUlo reu-s-m lor withhold 
ing the grain. Prices of milk will ad- 
vance. iiiu even without an aavance 
there vuU he m.»;ie/ b»sl bv letting 
the How decrease ex.’.^pt whcH-. un- 
avoidable. The ordinary dry glair 
will liardiy I cep up the best rtsuils. 
Now is the time to open the vSumirer 
silo if it Has .ot l)«^en done bcloie. 
The. trouble -s that not one m?-i: in a 
hundred has a oumm-.-r silo, and what 
is more, few are Ih-eiv to build ihem 
because there is such a Uek of help 
to raise crop .uui to iill the silo» To 
provide the required laxative effect in 
the ration some use oil meal in 
the grain ration. This takes the 
place of green feed or silage to some 
extent as a laxative. There are other 
eeds, such as the molasses feeds, 
that may answer the purpose with 
other grain, or brewers’ grains wet 
with considerable water, tiiat may 
give the required results. At any rate 
it seems best to provide something of 
the sort. Of other grains there are 
many sorts that are ohered ; wheat 
feeds, gluten, distiller’s grains, col- 
ton-seed meal, etc. We began feeding 
feeds in August. In September we 
added distillers’ grains, and when Oc- 
tober comes and the fresh corn and 
clover are things of Uie past we shall 
add oil meal to the grain ration. 

A Point or Two About Sow 
Thistle 

This weed has for some years been 
steadily on the increase in this sec- 
tion of Ontario. It is a shallowroot- 
ed, vigorous plant that will, if not 
timely resisted, take full possession 
of any ground it invades c: .opt 
sod. Its forcefulness lies chiefly in 
its root growth. The roots, however 
cannot endure free exposure to dry 
air. Vou can almost kill it by shal- 
low plow’ing and frequent cultiva- 
tion, but it is next to an impossibil- 
ity to get thoroughly rid of it in that 
way, because the roots are brittle, 
and eyery little bit that remains in 
the groui'.d will grow, and, if per- 
mitted, will spread. You must fol- 
low up the advantage vou have gain- 
ed. It takes time for these pieces of 
roots, or rather under-grouml stems, 
to shoot above ground and leaf out 
into the sunlight to live, which they 
must do or smother and die. Now 
that you have vour ailverr.ary dowm, 
-■“u have got to kç.p at- him. f)o not 

let him up to breathe. Sow buck- 
wheat or other similar crop that ad- 
mits of the ground being cultivated 
till some time in June, when it be- 
comes time to sow, and that will 
then grow quickly and cover the 
ground. The season following I would 
plant corn, and at its last cultiva- 
tion sow Timothy and clover. Alter 
that the sow thistle, if not entirely 
banished, I would expect to be so re- 
duced in amount as to be regarded aa 
a mere casual, practically negligible 
except as a warning ever calling for 
Vigilance and when needed, for prompt 
action. No good farmer can afford to 
neglect any persistent weed. 

A Fanner’s Creed 

The followiDK fanner’s creed for- 
mulated nearly three-quarters of a 
century ago by Henry Ward Beecher, 
the famous patriotic and pulpit ora- 
tor, and one of the first editors of 
The Indiana Parmer, holds cood to- 
day as well as then. 

“We believe In small ferma and 
thoro cultivation. 

“We believe that soil loves to cat. 
as well as Its owner, aud ous;ht, there 
fore, to be liberally lea. 

“We believe in iare;e cr<ips which 
leave the land better than Ihey found 
it—making the farmer and the farm 
both glad at once. 

“We believe in .yoiny to the b»'ttom 
of things, and, therefore. In deep plow 
ing and enough of it. All the better 
with the subsoil plow. 

“We believe that every farm should 
own a good farmer. 

“We believe that the best fertilizer 
for any soil is a spirit of Industry, 
enterprise and intelligence. Without 
this, lime and gypsum, bone and green 
manure, marl and guano, will be of 
little use. 

“We believe in good fences, good 
barns, good farmhouses, good .stock, 
good orchards, and children enough 
to gather the fruit. 

“We believe in a clean kitchen, a 
neat wife in it, a Clean cupboard, à 
clean dairy, and a clean conscience. 

“We firmly disbelieve in farmers 
that will not improve ; in farms that 
grow poorer every year ; in starving 
cattle ; in farmers’ hoys turning into 
clerks and merchants ; in farmers’ 
daughters unwilling to work, and In 
all farmers ashamed ol their vocation 
or who drink whiskey until honest 
people are ashamed ol them.’’ — 
Green's Fruit Grower. 

Konc MADE REAL. 

A Hint to Farmers 

We learn that the new foods bill 
will maire something of a diSerence tn 
the hog and dressed beef trade, and 
be a matter of loss to the farmers 
hereabout If they do not arrange to 
meet its provision. It is now the law 
that any dressed hogs going out of 
the province, must he killed with the 
heart liver and livhts left Inside the 
carcase, so that they can be Inspect- 
ed at the factory, to inovide against 

■diseased meat being used. It is also 
necessary In shipping dressed beef out 
side of the province that the man wba 
sells must sign a certificate that there 
has been no disease on his farm and 
that the animal killed is in his belief 
in sound condition and fit for human 
consumption. This certificate has to 
he attached to each carcase before It 
ran be shipped by aii'- railway. 

'.Vith Motor ftiachinery Corn 
Was Cut, Ground, Baked 

into Bread and New 
Crop Sown in 

Six Hours. 
r — 

London, Oct. 9.—On a farm in Uin- 
colnshire a most remarkable demons- 
tration was given of the power ol 
moter machinery as applied to agri- 
cultural operations. An acre of stand 
ing corn was cut, bound, threshed, 
and ground by power supplied from a 
petrol engine. Bread was then baked 
from the flour, and the loaves left the 
oven in a very little over four hours 
from the time wheh the traction en- 
gine entered the field. 

This, however, was only part of the 
day’s operations, and hardly even the 
most striking part. The acre ol 
ground was ploughed, dressed sown, 
and harrowed in less than four hours 
more. The whole time occupied by 
ttie double feat ol turning the stand- 
ing corn into bread and sowing an 
acre of ground for next year’s crop 
taking precisely six hours and forty 
minutes, after deducting an Interval 
for the men’s lunch and half an hour’s 
delay, due to the overheating of the 
bearings. 
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k l-P-A-N-S ' 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cnres | 
common every-day ■ 
ills of humanity. • 

In MaiHmivTM 
pfay FîghHng WwUnct. 

An Tznprecedeoted thtog happessad 
Moezdly during the peace immoefOMW 
vben toe I^igadea of tbe 
and rod armfee UDexpectedly gtomhfed 
npoQ each otoer. Âimoet before oA* 
cere and men recovered from their 
aoiprisek, or toe headquarters staff snd 
other nniookexs coifed get out of toe 
wey, gtms were firings and the **faaa- 
Tiee*“ and toe LaDcera brigades 
ed aad struck straight ioto emA 
o4her*B hnea. Troopors were uTtoomto 
and at feaet one man was killed cad 
three mecQ seriousiy hurt, and some of 
toe ATôimalfl fared badly in the toocÉ. 

Portanatoly the eavi^ry are not ai- 
kwed to draw swords when they STP 
chargiog opposing horse on fteki days, 
otherwfee the conaequeoces md^t 
have been disastrous. As it was, the. 
t-roopors. .toould have reined in and 
stopped when full fifty yords froni 
their opponents, but the sudden di.' 
oovery ck each otheris proximity, the 
instant setting of the ijquadrcms to 
(toorgo—and they had baxory got fairly 
galloping when they clashed togethc.v 
rrdltod lul toe race lnstli>cte for war’; 
bottle. It proved tho British soidier’.- 
lighting instinct, bat .spoke badly for 
disoipli:i<?.. The book rules for tb< 

grjno v.'»>ro forvotten or thrc«\ ' 
to the winds. 

Ft was a whirlwind charge of ma;. 
r.if;oeiit iKJrsemeji tî>at uv* POAV wh‘* 
t'>e boldly nixî nccept' 
t)>e luisty challenge of the househo’* 
brigade. And this is how it was 
Û stamping of pranciixg stoi’*fa, a T» ■ 
jingling of stool, a ro»oundim^ th” 
depotiii troad of full 2.000 gallop*’ 
cir'*Rlry horse, foliowod by the lo' 
triumphant cJv»ri:ig of soldioTB 
shock of coutiict as the opriostng fo’ 

struch in mad caroer. Olfio; 
slifsited "HaJtr** hoitoquarters bitgl'. 
blew tiie "StandfodtI" TIK) reds a. >' 
the bînos at last panned, mingled to- 
geihe-r in broken Itnoe. 

When tho troopers managed tx> 
thoir stoods a soore of men and sev-'- 
raJ horsee hod been bowfed over i” 
the shock, but nearly all were on tho' v 
feet again in a nfirnirto. Fire me:’ 
mostly reds, however, required aasirt- 
ance. Three were badly hurt, 
I>>uicers and a horse guardsman. T)T' 
latter siistained a tra«cture of 1Î 
thigh, a man of the Twenty-first T..*’ 
cer.s concussion of the brain fr^r 
As-Mch he died, and a man of the Hit'; 
had a broken bone, and a horse v • 
cut in falling. It was well that 
tors did not go further. 

STÜLEN FROM THE MINT. 

Mystortotts Robbery at Melbourne 
Kaye Taken Frocn Police. 

Melbotimt* has reœiiüy been t’ 
scene of a remarkaWe robbery. Thr.^ 
bars of smelted gold weighing 420 o: 
R:K1 worth S8y600, were abstracted ):> 
the night from the police safe at th 
Mint, and public faith has been nio 
ly shaken in the inviolabilit>’ of wlv.‘ 
mo^ît people believed to be one of tlv 
.çafest Bpote in all Victoria. Tbe ci»- 
cumstanoee sarrouxidSng toe robbery 
are full ol mystery. Tlie gold bar- 
were placed in the safe at'the poiic ’ 

to be kept overnight by Mr. 
K. Peoooe, a Beodlgo gold bu^r, Rî 
his own risk, in acoordoDoe with <> 
practfee that has become commor. 
when people have been too late to dc- 
ixjfdt tboir vahiablee in the ordinar;- 
Mirbks. Senior Ooostabte Barclay, thv 
resident poftoe officer in charge ol 
the place, w*eni to toe safe for soin • 
papers at 10 o'clock m the oveirtnc 
aiïd toe gold toen lay where he hu’ ' 
put ft. He went back at 10.30 in th 
DMrnizkg, and ft wee gone. The mo. l 
curious ponft is that tbe safe ba.< 
been opened wfth a key, and that thi 
only availat^ koy was in toe 
which Oonstabfe Bar<^ay bad hun'' 
on the CTKI of hia bed wh^ be retired 
to rest. This key was tn the pock^’^ 
in the morning, aud tbe suppositioii. 
therefore, is th^ the robber must hav. 
ent<3Ted the bedroom and rifie^I lb*’ 
vests fu>d then, when be had finish* ci 
Ms djshoiiest work, crept back ar'.’ 
returned the key to wlicre he h ■ 
found it. A constable on night did ' 
was in the office almost fchrougho: 
the night, only leaving for a fpwTri’' 
fîtes on throe occasions to accompli> 
a senior officer through the Mint, 
then fai lockfHi the witer door uiii 
he retnnwd. Mariuf were found ’ 

of the windows, which suggest 
that the bnirlars 1^1 either i-ntei 
in that w^iv. or b.ad pnssfxl the gf ' 
thtTHi‘di, ,b!it th..’ window faces ir ■ 
William street, throiigh which peoi 
are pa&dn^ at all hot j re of the nigî i' 
Nfe trace of tho culprit, has been four ’ 

FTsherrnenfa Ancient Right. 
The inhabitantB of Lochmaben : 

C’iutly asaeitoxi an anefeut right b; 
netting the lochs surrounding I- 
rt^al boroogh tor fish cant3«d venda-’ 
whi^ are peculiar to the Lochmab. 
lochs. In former times, and still . 
too memory of the present generati . 
•‘vendace day^ WHS considered a fe .. 
day tçy the inhabitonts, the fiahi. . 
bâng patronized by toe presence 
too feeding county famfIfeH. A goo ■ 

oa years aç5 toe custom ie.; 
ink) abeyance, ajia its celebrativi. ’ 
was abandoned Ai a public 
too imcfeift cn.<?tom was revived to.-: 
years ago, and was Iasi year put np - 
a proper footing by the forrnaticH’ . 
4 duo to be known as "Loclimaiv ' 
Vextdace Ffehing Glnix^ This fl^i < 
oestiy nriaed by epâceroa» and 

oayB toe fimcttona weswo^r 
up by a the inhftbitniita fe< 
ing upon the raze delicacy, v 
dace, ft may be tEfterostins to kn<> 
reeemhliea â baxri|^ and baa a d - 
ttoct mark of a mood red heart r. 
toe kf> of toe beed. baa small aca’ 

graeeftd in and cle. r sheqjQL one 
slkror odtn. The ffsli 

to hasPB been tmpostod i:r> 
of toe buzgb tn (roe or som. 
3 » Queen Mazy. Only tv^.i 
» m toe woarid, besides th:: 

cmes, posaesa these rov.-^'- 
hfiMte and mode of ftfi 

,  are stzan^ kiuvhrf' tb* 
«ngfer wito his azÜdoal ^ or worm, 
ana oocttezft to 11^ on msst nati’T 
ptcvMee in toe way d we^table mnt- 
ie^ They can oriBbepBocowl by a 
Buftatte grfih^c^toe^open 

dace befog nnwgtfe toe Osato lo?-. 

Auction Sales 

At west 4, 31-7 Rox., tlitei 
west OÎ Moose Creek, on Mon(i:i 

: ober 14th, Farm Stock and 
ments. Sale to commence at 1 
Felix Aubee, prop. 

■wonoMW 
li aa WSnuaB «I» «» F*» j«*q 

.c: ::: —' tmi -vircat-'aniK! êàas 



ALEXANDRIA ONT OCTOBER 11 1907 

Thf Attendance Nightly at the Bazaar 
Being Held in Alexander Hail in 

Aid of the New French Cath- 
olic Church Fully np to 

Expectations- A 
Goodly Sum 

Realized. 

Alexander Hall has presented a 
scene of attractieo and entertaining 
animation since the formal opening 
of the Grand Bazaar, in aid of the 
new French Catholic Church, on Sat- 
urday evening last. The energetic 
committee in charge have left nothing 
undone to ensure its suceess. 

The scene presented upon entering 
the hall is one of teauty with its ar- 
tistic booths, gaily decorated stage, 
streamers, etc., etc., the deft fingers 
of the ladles have tninsformed it in- 
to a veritable fair>'l,tnl. 

On the right as we enter, we find 
the refreshment booth where home- 
made candy and soft drinks are dis- 
posed of. The blending of blue andgold 
gives this a very dainty appearance. 
Mesdames .los. I.nlonde and A. Se- 
guin and Miss M. f. Dupuis arc in 
1 barge. 

Exquisite fancy w-jik is found in the 
i'lxt compartment v hlch is done in 
pink and white and is incharge of Mes 
dames J. A. Cameron, Geo. Bougie 
and M. Dapratto. A magnificent oil 
painting, several handsome band- 
jiainted cushions as well as many 
other fancy articles will he seen here. 

We now come to the indispcnsible 
■‘Fish Pond,” which is in the hands 
of Misses Z. Renaud, M. A, Lalonde, 
E. Delage and Ladouceur. ' This de- 
partment largely and enthusias- 
tically patronized, and judging irom 
the excellency, as well as the great 
variety of the finny tribe, which were 
oaptaured by the expert “fishwives” 
in charge, the somewhat unexpected 
demand tor fish was fully satisfied, 
thus again demonstrating that our 
Canadian fisheries are inexhaustible. 

Green and white are the colors in 
which the next booth is finished. Here 
can be found souvenirs of endless var 
iety, including many beautiful speci- 
mens of burnt and cut wood. Mes- 
dames Lauzon, Bellefeuille and Le- 
boeuf are in charge. The handsome 
(loll which is being raffled by four 
little tots is on view here. 

On turning to the left the visitor 
now comes.to the “useiul article” and 
handmade clothing department which 
has as its managers Mrs. M. Marcoux 
and Mrs. Decossc. To enumerate the 
many articles found in this deposit- 
ory which is done in red and white, 
would be impossible. , 

We arc now face to fafce with the 
■'Wheel of Fortune,” which is manip- 
'.(lated by Mr. F, Dapratto with the 
.Misses A. Aubrey and Millie Laloncie 
us assistants. This department is 
done in yellow and purple and it is 
certainly a drawing card. 

Pretty articles in china and glass- 
ware are for sale in the next booth, 
:;i charge of Mesdames F, McDonald, 
E. D. Bellefeuille and T. Goulet. A 
'.(ttice work in yellow and white con- 
stitute the decoration and is indeed 
..cry dainty. 

Last, but by no means least, comes 
the ice cream stall which represents 
an ice castle and is truly very artis- 
tic. Misses Alice Huot. M. Grant and 
V. Deguire, who preside over it, do 
a land offlee business. 

The stage, upon which nightly, a 
concert is given bv local and foreign 
talent, also presents a most attrac- 
tive appearance, decorated as it is 
with streamers, Chinese lanterns, 
shields, flags, palms and numerous 
electric bulbs, the tout en semble 
once seen is not soon forgotten. 

The attendance, during the after- 
noons, has not, as yet. taxed the cap- 
acity of the hall, still many between 
the hours of 3 and 6 have visited the 
bazaar, made their purchases, taken a 
number of throws on useful articles 
and enjoyed a friendly chat 
with the ladies in charge. From 8 
till 11 p.m., each evening, however, 
thehall is seen at its best. There is 
a constant stream of visitors, made 
up of all classes and denominations, 
there for pleasure as well as business 
Throws are taken on countless ar- 
ticles, as it is hard to withstand the 
appeals of the charming young ladies 
who Carry the lists an(l besides one 
knows the cause is a “worthy one.” 
.Alexandrians generally, irrespective 
of creed and nationality, have ever 
f-cen ready to contribute generously 
towards any movement worthy of 
patronage, and it is pleasant to note 
that this bazaar is no exception to 
the rule. 

While there are several attractive 
features connected with the venture, 
none appeals to or causes as much in- 
terest and enthusiasm as the cane con 
test between Messrs. Martin and 
Dawson. So far the contest has been 
decidedly close, and it would be im- 
possible to pick the wiriuer, as sever- 

: 1 surprises may yet be in store. If 
ill “contests” were conducted in such 

■in open hand and above board way as 
this one, “protests” would soon be a 
’hing of the past. 

There has been, so far as the con- 
cert portion of the entertainment, an 
entire change of programme each even 

»' : 

’ 

ng. Vocal and instrumental music 
■«citations and fancy drills, wj 
have gone to make up the progr 
have been executed in every case 
most creditable manner by local 
ateuBi, while on Tuesday and Wednei 
day evenings, the Misses K. Lefaivre 
and C. Lachapelle, of Montreal, in 
songs and duetts were heard to good 
advantage. 

Wednesday evening was known as 
■'àocieity Night,” and members of the 
■■■.'.itual societies in town, attended in 
'.:rgo numbers. Rev. Father Perriere, 
Inspector of Catholic Schools, Mont- 
real, and Rev. D. A. Campbell, of St 
Raphaels, had been advertised to 
speak. The latter, however, was un- 
able to be present. Rev. Father Per- 
riere delivered an exhaustive address 
in French which was mucli enjoved by 
his compatriots present, and Mr. An- 
nus McDonald, License Inspector, 
ooke in English, much in the same 
( train. 

.At this time we hear considerable 
out “tight money,” but so far as 
3 bazaar is concerned, there is a 
■'■ening of purse strings that augurs 

■ for its ultimate success financlal- 
ind otherwlee. 

PERSONALS 
Mr. G. B. Bronstetter, representing 

the Montreal Herald paid our town a 
business visit on Friday. 

•After a most enjoyable trip through 
the Canadian West, Mr. K. A. Fraser 
of McCrimmon, returned home on Sat 
urday. 

Mrs. W. C. Saunders spent the ear- 
ly part of the week with friends in 
Ottawa. 

Captain J. A. Gillies, of Glen Nor- 
man, was in town on Saturday. 

Miss Mabel McDonald, of Toronto, 
arrived in town Saturday evening and 
will spend some time with her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. •!. McDon- 
ald, Kenyon street. 

Madame C. A. Cardinal, artist, 
, spent the early part of the week in 
i town, before leaving ior Glen Sand- 
field, where she opens a class in paint 
ing. 

Mr. E, B. Ostrom spent Tuesday in 
Cornwall. 

Miss Mollic Simon returned to 
town on Thursday last after having 
a very pleasant visit with friends in 
Montreal. 

Mr. D. A. Kennedy, of Cornwall, 
spent Sunday with friends in town. 

Mr. F. Dulin, of Cornwall, was the 
guest over Sunday of his brother. 
Rev. J. W. Dulin. 

The Misses Belle and Jennie Ken- 
nedy, who have been visiting their 
mother, Mrs. Angus Kennedy, 19-3rd 
Kenyon, for the past three months, 
returned to Goldfield, Nev., on Mon- 
day. 

The sympathy of the citizens of 
.Alexandria will be extended to Mrs. 
W. J. Dawson in the death, on Mon- 
day evening, of her sister, Mrs. Ar- 
thur Trudeau, of Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Drysdale, of Que- 
bec, were the guests on Friday of 
their sister, Mrs. James R. Proctor. 

Rev. J. M. Foley, P.P., Lancaster, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. W. J. Dawson, acting Manager 
of the Union Bank at Ottawa, spent 
Saturday evening in town. 

Reeve McRae, of Kenyon, was a 
visitor to town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Joseph Corbett, who 
several days with her father. 

spent 
Mr. 

Hugh McMillan, returned to Ottawa 
Wednesday evening. 

Mr. T. J. Gormley, of the Commer- 
cial Hotel, spent Sunday with friends 
in Finch. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. McIntosh and Mr. 
Mrs. E. I. Tarlton, Mr. J. T. Smith 
and Miss R. Smith left last evening 
on a trip to New York. 

His many friends were pleased to 
meet Mr. W. G. Hall, of Montreal, 
formerly of this town who spent 
Monday in town. 

Messrs. J. C. Campbell, 0. La- 
combe and Neil McCrimmon, of Mc- 
Crimmon, were visitors to town on 
Tuesday. 

Messrs. K. McQueen, Skye ; Neil 
McDonald, Dunvegan ; Wm. D. R. Me 
Leod, Laggan, and N. R. McLeod, of 
Dunvegan, transacted business in 
town on Tuesday. 

Messrs. J. D. McLeod and Archie 
McCrimmon, Cotton Beaver, spent a 
few hours in town on Tuesday. 

. Hon. Donald McMillan spent the 
early part of the week in Toronto. 

Mr. John Charlebois, of the staB 
of John Simpson & Son, >vtio spent 
some time in Dakota and other West- 
ern points oI Interest, returned to 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. Stanley Ostrom arrived on Fri- 
day last from Kingston, and is the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mr.s. I. 
B, Ostrom. 

Miss Elizabeth MePhee «pent Tues- 
day with friends in Cornwall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Massey, of New York, 
are the guests of Mrs. J. 0. Simp- 
son, Kenyon street east. 

Mr. J. J. McDonell, of Ottawa, 
spent Wednesday with friends in town 

Mrs. Chas. R. Sinclair, of St. El- 
mo, spent a few days this week with 
her brother, Mr. M. Munro, solicitor. 

Mr. D. A. McDonald spent Thursday 
in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chisholm. Wil- 
liamstown, passed through town on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. E. H. Tifiany, barrister, visit- 
ed Montreal yesterday. 

Miss Marguerite McDonald, who 
spent two years with relatives in 
Alexandria returned to her home in 
Leadville, Col., on Monday. While in 
Alexandria she attended the Convent 
and later the High School. She will 
be greatly missed by her many friends 
who wish her every success and hope 
to see her again in Glengarry. 

Miss Maggie Daley visited her uncle 
Mr. N. Baker, during the past week. 

Misses Elizabeth and Isabel MePhee 
ttended the McMillan-Blacklock mar- 

riage at Morrisburg on Wednesday. 

Dr. Donald McLennan and Mr.s. Mc- 
Lennan, of Martintown, were the 
guests on Thursday of Mrs. K. Mc- 
Lennan, Elgin street. 

Mr. W. O’Dair, of Green A'alley, 
spent a lew hours in town yesterday. 

Mr. .A. P, McDonald is spending the 
week in Cornwall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brunet spent 
Wednesday with friends in St. .Jus- 
tine. 

Mr. Ed. Macdonald, of Cornwall, 
spent Sunday in town. 

Miss Maria McCulloch, of the Hocho 
laga Convent, Montreal, spent the 
week end with friends in town. 

Miss Christena McIntosh, of Otta- 
wa, is the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
James McIntosh. 

Messrs. Danis, A. Chevrier and A. 
Vieux, of Cornwall, spent Sunday in 
town. 

Miss .Auger, who had been the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Jos. Lalonde, re- 
turned to her home in Vankleek Hill 
on Thursday. 

Mr. R. K. McLeod, ot Dunvegan, 
was a visitor to town yesterday. 

Mr. N. D. Kippen, of A'ars, and 
Hugh McCrimmon, of Dunr'egan, were 
in town Tuesday. 

Messrs. .Alex. Grant and Ewen L. 
McLeod, of Dunvegan, did business in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. J. A. McDonald, ^Bridge End, 
visited Alexandria on Saturday. 

Mr. J. A. McRae, oi St. Anne de 
Prescott, was among the visitors to 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. D. H. Dewar, of Glen Sand- 
field, was in town yesterday. 

The Misses H. and M. MacMaster, 
of Fassitern, spent the early part of 
the week visiting friends in Lancas- 
ter. 

HYMENEAL 
McMillan—Blacklock. 

A pretty wedding took place on 
Wednesday, Oct. 9th, at St. Mary’s 
Church, Morrisburg. when Miss Alex- 
andra Bruntin Blacklock, daughter of 
the late Dr. John Blacklock, of Mor- 
risburg, was married to Mr. J. Col- 
lin McMillan, son of Hon. Donald Mc- 
Millan, of Alexandria. The officiating 
clergyman was Rev. D. D. McMillan, 
of Lochiel, brother of the groom. 

The bride, who was given away by 
her brother, Mr. J. T. Blacklock, of 
Chesterville, wore a gown of white 
silk crepe de chene over taffeta. A 
tulle veil, arranged over a coronet oi 
orange blossoms, and a shower bou- 
quet of roses, carnations and maiden 
hair iern. completed her beautiful cos 
tume. 

The bridesmaid. Miss I. MePhee, of 
Alexandria, wore a dainty frock of 
qlue silk organdie, with white pic- 
ture hat trimmed with plumes, and 
carried a bouquet of pink roses. 

The groomsman was Mr. J. P. Man 
ion. The wedding march was played 
by Miss Elizabeth MePhee. Th» 
groom’s gift to the bride was a hand- 
some lamb coat with mink trim- 
mings, to the bridesmaid, a pearl 
brooch, and to the groomsman a pearl 
stick pin. After a reception held at 
the ®>me oi the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
J. Blacklock, Mr. and Mrs. McMil- 
lan left for Toronto and other West- 
ern points, the bride going away in a 
costume of Maroon broadcloth with 
Maroon hat trimmed to match. 

Upon their return they will reside 
in Alexandria. 

The News joins with the many fri- 
ends in tendering congratulations. 

McCuaig—McCriTumon. 

At the residence oi the luide’s fa- 
ther, on Oct. 9th, 10117, by the Rev. 
D. McKenzie, oi Kirk Hill, assisted 
by Revs. A. McGillivray and K. A. 
Gollan, Mr. John McC ia\g. of Kirk 
Hill, to Miss Ohfi.sUe Ann MeCrim- 
mon, ol Dunvegin, Jaug'nter ol Mr, 
Duncan F. McCrimmon, I ider. 

Cheese Board 

At the regular meeting of the Alex- 
andria Cheese Board held on Satur- 
day evening last, cheese sold at 12J 
cents. 

The following were the factories re- 
gistered and the buyers : 

WHITE 
Glen Norman 47. 
Union 60. 
Pine Hill 40. 
Green Valley 30. 
Balmoral 34. 
Highland Chief 33. 
Central 27. 
Fair View 40, 
McDonald’s Fancy 80. 
Battle Hill 25. 
Lome 29. 
General Roberts 30. 
The total. 475, were purchased 

Mr. J. F. McGregor. 
by 

THE MASK OF HEALTH 

Few People are Really as well as 

They look. Cause and Remedy 

Many people in Alexandria both 
men and women, who believe themsel 
ves to bo in perfect health, are •>ften 
in the «reatest danger. 

Indigestion, which is so common a 
trouble, is the principal cause of the 
greater share of the general poor 
health. It has misleading symptoms 
that seem to have no reference to the 
stomach, such as headache, kieepless- 
ness, specks before the %yos, pains in 
the back and side, etc. 

The success of physicians eveiy- 
w’bere with the prescription that is 
now' embodied in Mi-o-na stomach tab 
lets has made this remedy \% thp last 
few years the acknow'ledged specific 
for the treatment of stomach diseases 
The secret of this success lies in the 
fact that Mi-o-na is prepared express- 
ly to strengthen the digestive organs 
and its use for a few ’.lays puts the 
whole digestive system in .such'shape 
that is eaten without pain or distress 
tvat is eaten without j»ain or distress 

Simply take a Mi-o-na stomach tab- 
let before each meal ami on retiring 
and it will so strengthen the stomach 
that vou can enjoy a hearty meal 
without the least fear of «iistress or 
suffering. • 

We absolutely agree that your mon- 
ey will be refunded should you buy a 
6ÔC, box of Mi-o-na stomach tablets 
and not be satisfied with the results. 
Mi-o-na is sold by druggists every- 
where, or will be sent by mail on re- 
ceipt of price, 50 cents. Booth’s Mi- 
ma Company, Buffalo. N.Y. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day 

GENTLEMEN 
If vou were going to buy an overcoat and were 

free to buy it wherever you wished, and yon knew that 
there was a store where you could get a mors perfect fit, 

’ Vjetter material, superior workmanship, more up-to-date 
styles and a little lower prices than you could in any other 
store would you not go there to buy itl We know you 
would. Do you know there is such a place? Would you 
beleive us if we told you there was! We hope you would 
We have been advertising for a great many years and have 
advertised thousands of different articles, yet do not be- 
lieve there is one person in Glengarry or elsewhere who 
can say that we have ever advertised an untruth or in 
any way attempted to mislead or deceive any one by 
our advertisements. Now we tell you we have in stock 
ready for your inspection a good assortment of the best 
overcoats made in Canada, The Progress Brand. Best in 
fit and finish. Best in point of style. Best in qualit'V of 
material and at prices no higher than you will have to 
pay for inferior coats. Will you call and see them? 

We also carry a large stock of childrens’ overcoats in 
all sizes. 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

John Simpson&Son 
Alexandria Ontario. 

SALVAT1ÔH AWrr SECRET, 
Wyatacy of Oonaraf PooCMa Suocaaooc 

Mot Yat Re^^aolaA. 
Geriafii sèatomeots pubfabad pro 

feeeing to perecU tbe oame of GonêvAi 
ÔooCh^B gooœssor M hecbd oi Che Bai- 
vaüori Army h«Pe glmi oooâiderabi^ 
oâoxMO. 

Th« a^ed bad staited dt 
BkuÀbAxm fbei miM eiactnc 
âoeh that oarifed of hie 
death wocid apnctiaoe that a nem 
general of the Sahreâoe Army 
On thie WM boih op a tiseory IIMA the 
iadhridoal paboédd ai WM Mr. Brao 
well Booth, cAdewi aod of Oeneral 
Booth. 

Ornnnfiwwtnnoc Stool ^)erMierized 
this story m **tnoo4 tndWrwoi and 
stupid.** 

on one bat the jeneroi hhne^ and 
hie kgiJ wibrtMf atm knoor who ie to 
bo tbe mcoMaow docazneot 
which BBaarec lb>|pianaMAm |s in a 
aaeWd packet ki &a ataone-woocD of 
the aewitor, cod will zwi be opened 
tmtil altar tba fwwwri daaih 

is ads to mf, bowewee.** said 
Oormniwéoner Jtcal to • preesmen. 
''that the gaatmi ham Aqne cfl that 
tbe beet OCQ soneet to 
him to pi'Miuriu tSo prinoipéeo and 
ootMtoet of the Army, and ewer^Mhing 
win proceed as hcrotalosa. 

**Ae to kigyhitf at H Is znoet 
tadüpcreoi. tbe Aony hawc. a 
qaecn as well ae a 

he nkzstzoChig ttis exteeme care 
whtflh tbe jBoeiial baa oacd In 

op tbe oontenfes of tbe sealed 
pookat, npmTntfMAnnar |Beol Wotun- 
teecad thai amongct tboee the gca&nX 
had eonaotted fax regard to tbe prrr^ 
oipal ammgemeots CM Tleimne 
and Ur. .^cqaMh. 

Oenccal 'Booâx 1% 0^^ ^ bfa 79Ch 
yaor, aixd BCt. BMMIW BOOAX, the 
ekkeai of hie thsaa cooc. h fifty, and 
now baars the tXW of ebfarf of staff. 

A rVtfCiy Slury» 
(tancal Bootb*9 own enmirwmé on 

tba attoatton. fax lbs awentoThis doefh 
W M toQowe: ^Vexty peopts bowo said 
to zzw, *Wen, geoecaC yoa eaa\ ex- 
peot tq bwe tor yon know. Ton 
znoBt die some thne. -Whai is going 
to baeome of ÜM Sotrotton Amy when 
yoQ are deadf* apwwr to this is 
•tmyievt I wonèd & indeed tf 
after boUdlng a fpewt orgaz^iwotkm 
I did act take 12M wesoasMy steps to- 
wards k perpeinatton. I w<mM be 
kkckix^ good bustnees nenee If I had 
not already made all pmparwttone that 
beei te^ai skill eould deriBs. All theeo 
preparatSooe af>o made. 

*'V/ut I want to sey I soi AXM dead 
yetj on. tbe ©oî^trarr. I hawe a ki of 
fight in me still.” 

Tbe latest tocr of tl» general hns. 
oftlled forth roany dainty storiee, b«t 
fft-w uTth raoTi' Sealing than the orio 
toid bj’ a Sa.lT»fÿ»n iaesiG ait Bowth- 
port. When app^ring for hier fin-t 
situation sho was asiiad ior a refer- 
ence, but not leaving boon in work 
before she wap tf> prodoo? one. 
>7<’tjolng \r-Toy broveb, arid seelne 

from. 
n, Dt-oloy-r T vril’ 

i,.: v' 
V'C-.” V,-’, V..'' 9,1>.X 

Raffle 

raffle for turkeys and gceA 'Will 
be held on Wedne^ay^ evenlç^A Oct. 
16th, 1907, at the residence of bolin 
McPherson, 20*3 Kenyon. 37-1 

Tenders Wanted 
For the construction ot a stone 

foundation under Baltic’s Corners 
Cheese Facltay, the average height 
of wall to beX* inches by 20 inches 
thick, dimensions 40 feet 6 inches by 
26 feet 7 inches,Nalso inside space to 
be finished with inmiqnt floor suitable 
for factory use, thX above to l>e con- 
sidered a itost-cIassAiob. Lowest or 
any tendertaot necèskaiüv taken, and 
all tenders to be fn ay <"(t. 26, 1907. 

ILLIAIVAMCDONEI-L. 
•Greenffpld J’.O., Ont. 

37-2 \ / 

■ FARM FOR SALE 
The west half Lot No. 21, in the 

5th ^ncessic^ of Lancaster. The soil 
is excellent. There are about 60 acres 
cleared, iad/under cultivation the bal 
ance of uii hundred acres is under 
bush. 

Purcha / wiK please apply to Ed 
ward Me maid, Stl Lochiel; Senator 
McMillai Alexandria or Alex. J. Me 
Donald, en Nevis. Katherine J. Me 
Donald, ' iner. Glen Nevis, Sept. 23, 
1907. / 37-tf 

At once two eitpqriejjeeil inrii tor 
Sash and Door F^e^S^. .*lpply to 
John Huntejfe«dS'»ons, Huntiiii',don, 
Que. .7-1 

On Thursday evening, C^t. 3rd, on 
Bishop or St. Ra^il stréqt's, a gold 
bracelet set wltk àinethysts- Finder 
kindly leave at News office. 37-1 

Found 
A sterling silver brooch, co.at of 

arms. Owner may recover same by 
proving property and paying lor this 
advertisement, 'pplv t.) The Nc'vs. 

j FOI^ 

A HayzŸreais at .the aAgtion sale to 
be held at ifât.^.iWtn’LSohiel, on 
Wednesday (^t. 16th. Joseph Va- 
chon, prop'., Dalkeith. 37-1 

At lot 8-3id Kaxfon, on Wednesday, 

The Reason Why 

2ntoo 
Is Used by Thousands. 
It would probably surprise you to 

know how many thousands of people are 
using Zutoo Tablets who had never be- 
fore used a headache cure. 

This is due to three facts. 
They tried tbe tablets. 
The tablets cured their headache. 
The tablets did not hurt them. 

Like sensible people, they do not suffer 
from headache any more. They cither 
let Zutoo ward off the headache—nip it 
in the bud—or npsi st nature i n stopping it. 

Which do you do ? Do you suffer 
from headache or d:> you take Zutoo ? 

FALL 
AND 

WINTER 
NEWS 

FROM 

SIMON’S 
I ha^e bought this space in the News, 

until the last of the year and in here I am 

going to tell you from week to we^ for the 

next twelvA weeks about our New Ind Grand 

Fall and \Wnter Stock of Mens’ fend Boys’ 

Ready to w^r Suits Overcoats, tfurs, Boots 

Shoes Etc., Dur Ladies’ Costu&es, Skirts, 

Coats, Furs, IDress Goods, Corots, Under- 

wear, Wooilenç, Flanelettes Eta.i 
I : 

I . 
i 

We are showing this year ( the largest, 

nicest and best assorted Sto^jof Furs for 

Men and Womerain Coats, Ctps, Mitts, Col 

lars, Caperines, Cullaratte.^ nnffs Etc., in a 1 

the most reliable Furs made fyi Best Manu- 

facturers in the vei4 latest Slypes and at the 

very lowest Prices. I Every article fully guar- 

anteed. Later on we will sjow here some o 

the Styles we have in Stockj 

Our Stock of Laldies’ i)fess Goods and 

Trimmings is someth ing b iautiful. We are 

showing \he same Gc ods at the same Prices 

as the Largest Depai :men|al Stores in the 

Cities. 

We’are'UWders 

Corsets in all SAles flor 

lerfect Shape Giving 

15p cents up. 

This year we a: 

Perfect Fitting Ov\|o 

Tweeds, made up in 

that can only be dupli 

est class stores in 'the 

prices are lower, Pric|p \tart 

^12..50 

wing a line of Men’s 

lats in Blacks and 

very newest styles 

ed at the very high- 

■ge Cities-but our 

at S6.00 to 

Now in Men’s, B' 

ren’s Shoes, everyb 

Better, Newer and (/hei 

lead them all, havin 

for this country to sæjl 

Largest and Most flelia 

's, Laeffas and Child- 

knows^hat ours are 

per. Inthis line we 

exclusif Rights 

oods mada by the 

le Manufac^rers in 

the United States And Canada. \ 
In our UrfdarweaA Department for 

Ladies. Childerii, Men aid Boys we have 

something that feill keep you warm at very 

prices, low 

Our Glovaapd Mitt I^epartment never 

was so large, nev^r did we Âhow such a large 

variety of up- 

Prices. 

(Jate goods ^t very Popular 
Î 

Then w4 have everything in Gents Furn- 

ishings, Grocery and Staple» Dry Goods at 
prices so low that we certainl|f will do a Rec- 

ord Busings {n these lines. | 

Next ■week we will tell v^u more about 

our Great Fa|l and Winter Stock and in the 

meantime j we will be very pleased to have 

you call apd inspject the same.| 

You don’t have to buy. 

Yours Truly 

ISAAC SIMON, 
Alexzuvdria - - Ontario 

f 
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\ FURS 

FURS 

Rose 
Hdizel 

Cream 

FOR 

Sunburn, 
Prickly Heat, 

Tan, Etc 

Far ahead of any 

Just opened dtt the Nev^t and Best assorted stock of 
Furs ever brouAt into Glen^rry. The Public know 
perfectly well y our reputation giving this line our par- 
jcular attentjon. 

Call in and inspect now on/ exhibition in our store, 
our stock and secure a catologue. 

We extend a special invitation to Teachers. 

P. A. HUOT and SON 

Autumn 
Millinery 

Matchless Display at 
The Misses McDonell’s 

New Hats just right for weeu'ini 
New Flowers; New Feathers and 
mings. 

NOW 
Trim- 

T^e fashionable trimming is Feathers. 

Ribbon is laid in flat bows, Cascades, 
'flat loops emd applied on wings in many 
lovely imports. 

A visit will tell you more. Come ! 

Main St, North, 

aLEXHNDRm 

Glcngairry’ s 
Home 

Journal 

KEEPS GETTING BETTER 
WiU Be Sent To 

Any Address in CANADA 

Post-free 

preparation, for 
shaving 

use 
other 
after 

Until January 1st, 1908 

FOR ONLY 
25 

Price 

25 Cents 
BROCK OSTROM & SON 

FOR SALE 

FOUR YORKSHIRE 

PEDIGREED & REGISTERED PIGS. 

One Boar—Glengarry Dnke 1st. 
One Sow—Glengarry Duchess 1st. 
One Sow—Glengarry Duchess 2nd, 
One Sow—Glengarry Dueheas 3rd. 
All farrowed on 1st July, 1907. 

Dam—Oak Ledge Cinderella 2l4; regis- 
tered no. 22453. 

Sire—Dalmc«y D. C. (imp.); registered 
no.14778. 

Each purchaser furnished with a pedi- 
gree and transfer. Price f. o. b. Lancas- 
ter, in crates, eight dollars each. Orders 
filled as received until stock is exhausted 
but not later than October l5th, 1907. 

An examination of records of Dominion 
Swine Breeders' Association, Ottawa, will 
convince anyone, that these pigs have an 
ancestory equalled by few. 

Apply to 
THORM HILL FABU 

Lancaster, Onta 

KARN IS KING 

KARN IS KING 

of Pianos 
In volume and purity of tone, with 

wonderful singing quality, and beau- 

tifully finished cases of artistic de- 
igns. 

The verdict of leading musicans is 

that they surpass all others. 

Built to last a life time and guar 

eed for .ten years. 
Write for Catalogue. 

J.B. MULHBRN 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

Silort Route to 

Massens Spiiui's, Potsdam, Blalone, ^Tup. 
per Lake, Utica, Albany and 

New York Oity« 
Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York \ or 

any other point in New York State or New . ng- 
and.îwül find cbe day service by this' ’ the 
most^pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passenger cake the 
Empire State Express at Utica 
the lastest train in America. 

veiling on 

Boath bound trains leave awa T.50 a m. 
Lko p m. Finch 8.59 a m, 5. p xn ; Corn- 
wall 9.3S a m, 6.24 p m ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.02 
p m : Tupper Lake Jet 12.15 a m. 9.2S p m. 

North bound trains eave Tupper Lake Jet, 
620 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. tram from N.Y.! 
150 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m. 4.04 p m : Helena 6.48 
pm, 4.27 p m: Cornwall Jet 9.06 a m, 4.47 p m , 
rnob. 9.42 a m fi.22 p m arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
685 pm. 

To faT&HT Èccd ^ 
Kiay be soout»d by 
our AÛd. 

THÊ -yATOKT HECOaa ^ 

GLEN6ARRY TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE 
I 

The Annual Convention a Successful One. Interesting Papers 
and Addresses, intertained by Their Alexandria Friends. 
List of Members Present. 

The annual meeting of the Glen- 
garry Teachers’ Institute was held in 
the Alexandria High School house on 
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 3rd and 
4th. This Jive organization had for 
its officers the following President, 
and Treasurer, D. McDiarmid, M.D., 
I.P.S.; Vice-Pres., Miss Minnie Stu- 
art ; Sec., C. H. C. Moyer ; Manage- 
ment Committee, Miss C. McRae, 
Miss B. Fraser, Miss A. McGregor, 
and Mr. C. H. C. Moyer. 

The first session began on Thurs- 
day at 10 a.m.. Dr. D. McDiarmid, 
President, in the chair. 

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and adopted. The Treasur 
er’s Report, which showed a balance 
of $27.21, was read and approved. 
After the appointing of a committee 
to select twenty nominees for the 
G^niform Proficiency Examiners, the 
meeting adjourned till 1.30. 

At the afternoon session on Thurs- 
day, the president. Dr. D. McDiar- 
mid, delivered the opening address, 
dealing with the recent legislation re 
garding teachers’ salaries and the cir 
culars from the Education Depart- 
ment in regard to grants to rural 
schools for equipment, accommoda- 
tion, buildings, water supply and 
libraries. 

Mr. C. H. C. Moyer then read a 
short paper an Grammar, which evok- 
ed some criticism as to statements 
contained therein. 

This was followed by a general dis- 
cussion on U. P. and Entrance Ex- 
aminations by the examiners in the 
different subjects. The Secretary 
read a letter from D. McKay, B.A., 
Principal of the Alexandria High 
School, drawing attention to the gen- 
eral defects in the Entrance answer 
papers. 

Dr. McDiarmid, I.P.S., then took 
up the subject of Hygiene. He said 
that as diseases are caused by Bac- 
teria, he would ^ing before them a 
brief statement of what -is known of 
these unicellular vegetable micro-or- 
ganisms. They are all composed of 
one cell and multiply by fission each 
cell dividing transversely into 
equal parts forming two complete 
cells. As to form, they are round 
rod-shaped or spiral. The first or 
round celled forms are known as 
Cocci or Micrococci and sub-divided 
as to the arrangement of the cells in- 
to— 

(1) Staphylococci growing In 
masses like grapes. 

(2) Streptococci growing in chains 
like beads. 

(3) Diplococci growing in pairs. 
(4) Tetrads growing in lours. 
(.5) Sarciuae growing cubes of lours 

or eights. 
The second class is known as Ba- 

cilli, belong to the rod-shaped Bac- 
teria. Some of these form in the 
cells spores. 

The third class called Spirilli form 
their spiral or OQpif-sctew shape. 

They are again Classified as— 
(a) Saprophyte from their obtain- 

ing their natrition from dead animal 
and vegetable bodies. 

(b) Parasite existing on living or- 
ganic bodies. 

(0) Facultative may in turn belong 
to the Saprophytic or Parasitic 
classes. 

To the Saprophytes belong the 
greatest number of microbes. In the 
soil they decompose dead organic 
matter into simpler compounds such 
as ammonia, carbonic acid and wa- 
ter, these compounds are taken up by 
growing plants and carried to the 
leaves where the green coloring mat- 
ter in these reduce them to their sim 
pier elements and render them fit for 
the nutrition of the plant. Were it 
not for the Chlorophyll or green 
parts of the plants, the plant food 
supplied could not be assimilated 
with the result that vegetation would 
disappear from the earth and with it 
all animal life. But it must not be 
forgotten that the biological aelivit> 
les of the vegetable micro-organism 
had to do wonderful transformation 
of dead animal and vegitable bodies 
into conditions fitting them into nour 
ishment (before being further acted 
on by the Chlorophyll) for growing 
plants. 

The parasites exist on liviag anim- 
als and plants possessing conditions 
favorable to their , developmeat from 
which they appropriate substances 
that are necessary to health and lifeof 
the body to which they nave fcimd 
access. In addition to tiieir ’ iesence 
and the nourishment obtained Horn 
their host, they eliminaee substances 
as products of their autriti.vi that 
are directly poisonous to the tissues 
in which they exist. It is to the 
Parasitic group that the Patteorenic 
or disease producing bacteria belong. 
-As some of these may multiply in 
dead organic matter, but .vill when 
admitted into living bodies become 
parasites, it is of importance to 
know that any emanations from per- 
sons suffering from disease should be 
thoroughly disinfected, and not be al- 
lowed to be placed in conditions fav- 
orable to the multiplication and dis- 
tribution of disease .germs. We may 
take some of the diseases which are 
so fatal to many in the comifiunity, 
which by sanitary precautions would 
not exist or could he confined to the 
affected person. When the medium in 
which the Bacteria exist does not 
furnish further nourishment to these, 
they assume the form of spores which 
'"i” ’ i:nar> i-?k .-f moisture 

or exposure to extremes oi tempera- 
ture, but when favorably situated 
will assume the form of the bacter- 
ium from which originated. 

In some diseases the Bacteria are 
found in all the tissues in others such 
as diphtheria, they are only found 
in the affected part, but the toxins 
produced by them, enter the circula- 
tion and poison the body which may 
end in death. 

The lecturer impressed on the teach 
ers the precautions which should be 
taken in the prevention and spreading 
of diseases—the importance oi cleanli 
ness and the keeping of tlie body in a 
good state of health. 

Miss Alberta Willson, Principal oi 
the Alexandria Public School, gave a 
very interesting paper on '‘Devices to 
secure Punctuality and Good Con- 
duct.” She advised making school 
work and school building attractive, 
giving little home-work, weekly ex- 
ams and monthly report cards. Did 
not believe in cramming and scolding. 
Devices suggested were private talks, 
rests, changes of ivork, singinb, le- 
niency, rule by “Rights.” 

The meeting then adjourned till 9 
a.m. Friday. 

The third session opened Friday 
morning at 9 a.m., viec-prc.sideri^, 
Miss M. Stuart, in the chair. 

The officers for the ensuing year 
were elected by acclamation and are 
as follow's :—Pres, and Treas.. Dr. D 
McDiarmid, I.P.S.; Vice-Pres., Miss 
Minnie Stuart ; Sec., C. H. 1). Moy- 
er ; Management Committee, Miss 
May Cumming, Mis^ Bella Robert- 
son, Miss Kate McLeod, Miss M. B. 
McDonald ; Auditors, Miss Minnie 
Grant, Mr. H. W. McIntosh. 

Delegates to the O.E..A., Miss M. 
Stuart, Miss A. W'illson. Alternate 
Delegates, Mr. A. Kelley, Miss A. E. 
Perry. ’ ' 

The following officers -were elected 
as Examiners for the U. P. E. — 
Misses J. Kinloch, S. B. MeCrim- 
mon, C. O’Shea, M. Stuart, M. A. 
Macdonell, A. Willson, C. McRae, A. 
F. McKenzie, M. Cumming, E. Hope, 
Messrs. W. B. McEwan, A. J. Mc- 
Ewan, A. Kelley, H. W. McIntosh 
and S. Scott. 

J. C. Glashan, L.L.D., Inspector 
of Public Schools, Ottawa, was then 
introduced to the Institute and greet- 
ed with much applause. He gave an 
excellent paper on “Training in the 
Methods of Science,” illustrating his 
ideas from the Physical, Geographic- 
al and Mathematical Sciences. 

The meeting then adjourned till 
1.30. 

The fourth and last session' of the 
Institute opened at 1-30 on Friday. 

E. R. Witheril, B.A., of Williams- 
town High School, read a clever pa- 
per on the Simple and Secondary 
Concrete in Mathematics as illustratr- 
ed in the Arithmetic, Algebra and 
Geometry of the Lower School. 

Dr. Glashan again addressed the 
Institute, taking for his subject “Oral 
Literature with Examples.” He 
spoke on the value of Oral Literature 
as an incentive to the formation of 
good morals in our pupils. He advis- 
ed teachers not to expand these mor- 
als—let them be found by the pupil. 

Miss S. B. McCrimmon, delegate to 
the 0. E. A., gave a report of the 
meeting held last Easter. Miss Mc- 
Crimmon quoted from speeches of 
such educators as Messrs. Scott, Sin- 
clair and Pyne. She also spoke on 
Teachers’ Unions, the resolutions of 
190S. 

Mr. Herman W. McIntosh, of the 
Maiville Public School, read a paper 
on Geography, dealing with how to 
teach various divisions of Geography 
the synthetic and analytic methods.He 
upheld Geography as a study, iucreas 
ing the memory and imagination. He 
advised the use of maps, the black- 
board, few lists, short lessons, inces- 
sant drill and the geographical sand 
tray. 

It was moved by Miss S. B. Mc- 
Crimmon, seconded by Mr. Kelley, 
that speakers. Dr. Glashan, Dr. .Mc- 
Diarmid,'E. R. Witheril, C. H. C. 
Moyer, H. W. McIntosh and Miss Al- 
berta Willson be tendereil a vote of 
thanks—Carried. 

Moved by Mr. Kelley, seconded by 
Mr. W'itheril, that the citizens oi .Alex 
andria be thanked for the entertain- 
ment provided on Thursday evening— 
Carried. 

Moved by Miss M. Stuart, seconded 
by Mr. Kelley, that the Sisters of St 
Margaret’s Convent be tendered ' a 
vote of thanks for kind invitations to 
visit the Convent and Alexander 
School—Carried. 

The Institute then adjourned till 
call»d again by the president. 

The following teachers were m at- 
tendance at the convention : 

Dawson Mathesou, Summerstown. 
Margaret -A. McDonald, Williams- 

town. 
Pearle McIntosh, Grant’s Corners. 
.Annie L. McGillis, Williamstown. 
Sarah B. .McCrimmon, Lancaster. 
Laura .McGregor, St- Raphaels 

West. 
Mary .A. McDoncIl, Green A'alley. 
.Anna Ferguson, Glen Roy. 
Cassie O’Shea. Munroe’s Alills. 
Bessie Cumming, Laggan. 
Ella .McN’aughton, St. Elmo. 
John B. Rahal, Fassifern. 
Margaret Daly, Greenfield. 
Minnie .Stuart. Maxville. 
Lizzie Corbett, -Alexandria. 
Anna B. McDonald, Greenfield. 

Gabrielle Gauthier, Apple Hill. 
Violet Marjerrison, .Apple mill. 
Agnes McMillan, Ale.xandria. 
Catherine Cuthbert, .Alexandria. 
Christena Ha.ggart, Athol. 
Mary J. Grant, Maxville. 
Nellie McKay, Maxville. 
Teresa McGillis, Greenfield. 
C. H. C. Moyer, Maxville. 
Herman W. McIntosh, Maxville. 
Helen Cameron, Maxville. 
Edith Grant, Maxville. 
Minnie B. .McRae, Bainsville. 
Bella Robertson, Lancaster. 
.Anna E. Perrv. Bainsville. 
Christena McRae, North Lancaster. 
Bertha Fraser, Lancaster. 
Josephine Savant, North Lancaster 
Mis.s Dube, North Lancaster. 
Bella McDonald, North Lancaster. 
.M.amie D. McDonald, Green Valley. 
Laurinda McRae, Dalhousie Mills. 
Stanley Scott, Glen Norman. 
Mary Gareau, Greqn Valley. 
May Cummin.g, Bainsville. 
Anna F. McKenzie, Bainsville. 
L. -Arnold Kelley, Lancaster. 
Emma Bancroft, Lancaster. 
Bessie Stewart, Dalkeith. 
Christena McGregor, Kirk Hill. 
Mabel Benton, Dalkeith. 
•Alex. .1. McEwan, Lochiel. 
Kate .McLeod, Lochiel- 
Agnes Tait, Brodie. 
Christena McDonald, Glen Sand- 

field. 
Mary B. McDonald, .Alexandria. 
Miss MeSwayne, .Alexandria. 
Margaret Cumming, Glen Robertson 
Rubena Munro, Kirk Hill. 
Emma A . Kennedy, McCormick. 
.Alberta W’illson, .Alexandria. 
•Vmv Campbell, .Alexandria. 
Arnold Morrison, Maxville. 
Mary C. AfcDonald, Green Valley. 
Seven Sisters from St. Margaret’s 

Convent. 
E. R. Witheril, B.A., Williamstown 

SAYS iT IS FACT 

The News Confirms Guarantee 
on Hysmei, Cure for Catarrh. 

The question having been raised as 
to whether or 'not the money will be 
refunded if a Hyomei outfit does not 
do all that it is claimed for in curing 
catarrh, The News wants to state 
positively that this guarantee is an 
absolute fact. 

A guarantee like this is the best 
proof that can be ofiered as to the 
curative powers of Hyomei in all cat- 
arrhal troubles. A'ou do not risk a 
cent in testing its healing virtues. 

If you have catarrh, try this 'wond- 
erful medicated air of Hyomei. It 
does not drug or derange the stom- 
ach, but is breathed through a neat 
pocket inhaler that comes with every 
outfit, so that its medication reaches 
the most remote air cells in the nose 
throat and lungs, where any catarrhal 
genus may be lurking. It quickly de- 
stroys them, heals and soothes the 
irritated mucous membrane and viG 
alizes the tissues so that catarrh is 
no longer possible. You can lose no- 
thing by giving Hyomei a trial, no- 
thing but the catarrh, and that is 
good riddance. 

W’e positively guarantee Mvomei,for 
should you buy a complete outfit, 
price $1.00, and be dissatisfied with 
results your money will he refunded. 
Hyomei is sold liy druggists every- 
where. Write for literature. Booth’s 
Hyomei Co-, Buffalo, ’\.V. 

Auction Sales 

-At lot 8-3rd Kenyon, on Wednesday, 
Oct. loth, far u stoex viid luiple 
ments. D. I. McDonell, auetjoucev. 
James Higgais, iir'';i. 

At S-8th Char., .i Thuf..day, Oct. 
17th, farm stock ai.d iinplcmei-t-s. D. 
J. McDoncll, ,.u-itioneer. A. St. On-, 
ge\ »>rop. 

At 7-8th Char., on Tuesday, Oct. 
22nd, farm stock and implements. D. 
D. McCuaig, auctioneer. .Mrs. John 
A. McDonell, prop. 

At 2B-9th Char., on Tuesday. Oct. 
22nd, farm stock and implements. I)- 
J. McDonell, auctioneer. Eli La- 
riviere, prop. 

A Baker’s Triumph 
The Mooney Baiker cannot 

produce anything b'etter than 

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

The very best of flour, butter 
tind cream :— the most modem 
plant, the very best baker in 
Canada. A biscuit superior to 
any other you have ever tasted. 

Say "Mooney's" to your grocer. 

LONDOirS TRIBUTE TO 0 
Annual Burden Upon 

About tl5,000,00(!( 
The aimnal bill that peat 

abiding Londoners have to , 
crime will show an alarming 
ttiis year, says The London Kx| 

All this season the internat 
“crooks’* have been emp 
the shops, ^ houses and 
honest citions and re£q)in 
harvest, and the public 
pay- 

This boom in crime and the 
quent activity among crrminabi 
tail a donUe loss on the puMic, 
not only has the vahie oi the 
property to be taken into acooun 
but heavy extra bills have to be p*^ 
for detective and police services. ^ 

The total cost this year is es^jr 
ed at more than $15,000,000. 
millions have to be provided j 
for the police courts, prisons, 
lives and prosecuting offioeia. 

based on tne estimate, based on the latest ftvi 
able figures, is as follows: - ^ 

Police and courts, £1,900^)00 
way and private detectives, £240,< 
lost property, £400,000; loss by i»*i 
ies and assaults, £200,000; loss 
labor of criminals, £2^,000; 
a total of £3,010,000. 

The I^ridon lawbreakers wl 
up this enormous bill make • 
with a lump sum equal to the 
earnings of the population of a 
the size of Brighton. 

Daily Warfars. \ 
Under the eyes of the public ever 

day a constant warfare is oeing 
between the pc^ce and the “croc^. \ 
The ordinary citTzesn, unless he is ùn- \ 
fortunate enough to be the victim of 
a robbery, pays little attention to the 
struggle between crime and the law^ 

ana but at every great railway station i 
race meeting, and in all busy streete, \ 
the daily drama is played. ? . 

A spruce, well-groomed man, in *>4 
fashionable clothing, may be seen 
tering a first-class carriage, white 
quiet, sturdy lookii^ man in a bowter 
hat watches him carefully out of a 
comer of his eye. 

Travelers who are not “in the know" 
pay little attention, and would. be 
.surprised to learn that the man d ■ 
gentlemanly appearance is a notori- 
ous “crook," and the lounger on tt» 
plattenn a detective, who has jnst re- 
cognized him. 

Unless there is a warrant out tor 
the arrest of the “crook," or he is- 
caught in the act of theft, the detea^-^^ 
tive can do nothing but keep a watch- 
ful eye on his man, and f^d out, if 
possible, bis destination. Meesa^tf 
can then be sent to the local pouoè 
of the town where it is likely the \ 
“crook" will search for fresh adveo: \ 
tures, but, if they are too late to waar 
the local force, there is soon neii^l ï 
of some robbed mansion or daring 
theft. ' / 

Robberies Prevented. 
Hundreds of robberies are nipped.. 

in the bud by the mere presence | 
detectives in crowded places, for the | 
thieves know the police by 
as well as the detectives know tbir4 ^ 
criminals. \ 

In the ring at a race meeting a 
man will engage another 
man in conversation for a -mdn^nl. ^ 
The man thus addressed hufrieidly- > 
leaves, and none who are XKS in the 
secret suspect that a Scotland Yard.. ‘i 
officer has recognized a well-kiKnrp 
pickpocket or confidence trickster <ad r 
warned him ofl. 

These little scenes—incidente in the 
great battle for the protection of the ; 
public—are enacted dozens of times 
day, and “crooks" leam V> their < 
that their best-laid schemes may 
upset in a moment by the interven-'^ 
tion of some affable plain-clothes po-‘i 
liceman who knows them by ttteirv 
Christian names even ! 

Scotland Yard detectives are daily^ 

:4 

supplied with photograplw and paj^ 
tic^a iars of all the known thieves wbp 
are out of prison, and thev know thè i 
habits and customs of ali the most / 
notorious offenders. ^ J 

The average observer cannot diW 
tinguish the lawbreakers in the buM 
tüTig crowds from those who are ther^| 
to see that the law is not broken,^ 
but the two forces recognize each oth- ; 
er. Each side is trying to outwit th»: 
other, and just at present the 
“crooks" an harving slightly the bet- 
ter of the contest, because of their 
numbers. 

Scene at a “Wake," 
An extraordinary story comes from 

Youghal, Ounty Cork. A young man 
named OT>onneIl, who had been an/ 
inmate in a charitable institiitionï 
there, died a short time ago, and ar-^ 
rangements were made for his inter- 
ment at Perrypoint, County Water* , 
ford. A coffin was ordered, and IbtHçJ 
warded to the institution. Nazi znoco- 
ing the relatives removed it to “ttie 
young man’s former residence, cany- 
ing it all the way on their shouldma. ^ 
Remarks were frequent from the pall- 

- iir bearers about the llghtneds of the cof- 
fin, but, as the young man’s illness 
was protracted, it was concluded'that 
he had wasted away. Some hours al- 
ter the coffin had been deposited at 
his house a relative, who had not 
seen him for several years express^ 
a desire to see his face. The desire 
was opposed, but, in face of a per-" 
sistent request, the lid of the coffin 
was allowed to be unscrewed. All 
attending the **wake’’ had gathered 
round to take a last view of the body, 
but to their astonishment a quantity 
of shavings was all that was to be 
seen. As soon as the parties recover- 
ed from their shock tlie empty cof- 
fin was taken back to Youghal, and 
In the institution from which it had 
been taken the corpse still lay. The 
funeral party returned with the bc^ 
in the early hours of the following 
morning, and encountered on its way 
revellers returning from Queenstown 
regatta. The spectacle gave the super- 
stitions neasantrv a shock, and they 
fled from the road to the nearest farm- 
house. 

Scorcher Himself. 
‘'^The venerable judge of the county 

doesn’t fine the motorists for si)oeding 
hkp he used to," remaiked the man in 
the big green touring cai. 

“By heck, no !" drawled the rural 
constable. *'Yoa see, ttie judge took 
in so much in fines that, swing ding 
it, he's geme and bous^ a raetng 
  iSr automohite for himaeUr 

CASTOR IA 
Bor Infants and ChildcBn. 

Tils Ifiiul Yen Have 
jWrs the J 

WANTED 
Two good apprentices at Miss 

L. Joteston’s nilUiary riKV, 
uada. Apply at once. S>-« 
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Sul Of Interest ^ ^ 

^ to Women 

ÜB FASH^O^S 

white and tan lai! j niadc-i 
i'nTras more and move into v.;- 

(w^l’younx wonmn A ho lin''e not 
' ia,|;fi and auto’nohii. s at 'heir 

/I, iSiht.a light-coi >’'ed 'otl-. rcs- 
qe ma^p be made t > look i,mt( as 

phbjï^^as gowns and wraps cf .silk 
Koie^kt, especiallv for toon wear 

^it^lorad tailorm.iles are 
featly liked lor the .uiinmn. 

found conrenient for uumer- 
Octasions when e;ceedin;^ly elab- 
e eo.st.umcsj w'onld be too con.rpi- 

overskirt i lea. has not yet 
forcing irself into i pro- 

•>^ace on fashion’s list, though 
jfÿaceful exploiting along this 

o'“ A V TV I'li.itming 
aid blue cloth rncci'.vlY seen 

le with a blouse. "• he sleeves 
iiodiee were the ' .Uiuitpus 
.to ^yle i'.nd jv.'er.s ; iid sit.eve 

v.W'ere oi velvet in a ne ther 
flfe front of the hiaiice was 

with etofrroidered motifs 
iruttons. Chemisette and .sleeves 

Vvîé^é of rnuslin and Irish laee. The 
.halt:was of taffeta. The skirt wurs 
m^^^iCh pointed tunic effect. 

hs'^ie is to be a velvet season 
LfÜfÿ'thout saying. Velvet made 

ItoCd weeks ago on tailored 
: tile form oi collars, cuffs and 

For a gown to be used 
ut- the winter there is noth- 

«ra useful than the three-piece 
igowh. Plain velvets will be 
^|(teat deal ;.nd .-tr; ■'.! velvets 

bee so, for stripes are suppos- 
l length to a woman’s figure 

Dttgh she may elect to have 
kdbrned with much horizon- 

imj pot be used much for bord 
4»p^* It is always satisfactory 

lable for linings. Its first 
oettkljily more than that of 

rHliùi^ts, but, on the other band, 
toiever, and can be transter- 

:oDi one garment ■ to another, 
j^hltet year. Short fur coats are 

to come in with the snow, and 
ite of a costly new fabric 

vlttiSfr eloselv Imitates the costly chin 
hiUa'. Very quaint and comfortable 
;hey are, these little fur garments, 
vith their loose double-breasted 
routs and fitted backs, their high- 
oiling collars and lone loosely fit- 

ting ;sleeves. Like many another ex- 
[lent style, they are the revival of 

lOld one. 

^ Th^ advance of the -se.ison shows a 
Jeady increase in the popularity of 
B e styles that were pron.iiieiu in the 
r'riiig, no one fashion being m great- 
tet demand, thougli each he.s its Own 
following. Coats worn with shirt 

are either short in bolero or 
flton style or in hip iength, the little 
/Priigie Chap, a leader of the latter 
fgass. being a revival of last year. It 
ÿ also known as the Tuxedo and is 

both single and double tfreasted, 
tvh' a’ ®linwl or notched collar and 

B, whle'*' kive a girlish effect par- 
'ly plea ®*“k- slender, youth 

^gures there niore attractive 
ibion, and when supplemented by 

popular kilt skirt till® result is al- 
itier fetching. Box Et.o‘'s, with 

or cape-like sleeves, aro it 
itOor for linéii or silk, and also .lor 
oi^e and Panama, while another ex- 

ifile shows triple caps in suggestion 
Sleeves. Straps are used in every 

Itnoeivable way to mark a distin- 
ishing line or finish an edge and 

re machine stitched or covered with 
lome sort of trimming. 

The rule of colors applies equally 
veil to girdles. Every woman may 

Attempt a girdle if she but know one 
is possible to her figure and then see 

^Jthat it is carefully boned and fitted. 
The secret of a trim figure lies prin- 
cipally in studying the waist lines 
and correctly lengthening or shorten- 
ing the space between the' under-arm 
line and the hips. Tall women take 
kindly io the draped girdles w'hich ter 
thinate in a modified point just below 
the arm-line In front, slope slightly 
beneath the arm size and curve up- 
ward toward tne middle of the back. 
These are the most difficult of allgtr- 
dles to undertake, as everything de- 
pends upon their fit and the ability 
to determine precisely how much 
draping they require. A narrow gir- 
dle that is exceedingly pretty with 
the fichu-draped waists has rounded 
points back and fn f i Inues very 
slightly beneath the ar -■ .’^iiaoed un 
draped girdles that disaime.nr beneath 
the waist trimmings m.av b.- mideto 
lend almost a princess effect to a 
gown, and these are greatlv liked 
with the long, smoothly fitting 
sheath-liked skirts now being made up 

:;‘i; velvet, mohair and other fashion- 
\ile f.abries for auturm and earlv 

, vve-’f 

Long panels of lace are much liked 
a.s a trimming for skirts of soft, silky 
materials. Tliese arc arranged, ver- 
tically, about the bottom of the 
skirt, their length frequently 'régulât 
(u! by the height of the woman who 
wears tlie gown. They are not r'aced 
close together, but Separated by lit- 
tle groups of tucks, and, indeed, if 
one analyzes the design, it will pro- 
bably turn out that the bottom of 
the skirt is merely tucked and the 
lace set in to break the straigli^ness 
of their lines. 

• « « 

T»'o distinctive features may be 
noted about sleeves. They have much 
more fulness at the top, some of them 
even being laid in deep plaits, and 
they are very ornate, even to the 
point of fussiness. Even when the 
.Japanese sleeve is used the under- 
sleeve is made quite as fancy as 
though it'were not capped, a favorite 
mode being the puff full at the should 
er, but straight and rather scant over 
the upper arm, and draped just above 
a cluster of narrow plaits. This fin- 
ished with a turn-b.ick ;uli -ir s cuff 
of lace, and perhaps further embellish 
ed with large ornameiiT.al buttons or 
silk ornaments. Another sleeve that 
is bidding for favor is gathered at the 
shoulder, and cut long enough to 
drape. It is caugbî up in two or 
three places, and shi el three or four 
times lengthwise, l-'or the suit coat 
the- correct sh.eve i.s three-quarter 
length, vv'i'h a elo.se-fiUrng cuff, or 
full length, made and finished in the 
regulation manner. Others ave in 
the Japanese or the draped effects, 
but are more suitable for drdss and 
semi-dress than the strictly tailored 
costumes. 

Purple has a distinct importance 
upon the manufacturers’ c.i’o:- card 
for the coming season and is lu’ iitu- 
larly noticeable to the first millinery 
showings. Large drooping brimmed 
purple velour hats, laden with pu'ple 
morning-glories or masses of abnor- 
mally tinted roses are seen among 
the imported hats for advance mod- 
els tor the trade. Tliis early m lJin- 
ery seldom It licate^ clearly what 
may be expacted later, or what 
shapes, colevlngs and materials will 
be most uomii i . 

Many of the Japanese and Chinese 
silks are embroidered and there is a 
great fancy for these as wll as for 
the dress of embroidered crepe. Em- 
broidered crepe gowns are deligl.nul 
things in that they are dressy, ytt 
durable. In scarcaly ary other ma- 
terial can one get as much for the 
money. An embroidered ciepe at a 
moderate figure is fine enough for beU. 
wear, while, at the same time, it 
possesses a iertain ilurahility which | 
makes it wear Uiiougli many se.uons, \ 
These crepes are .luraule, f.or when j 
soiled they ca.n Ite ..ivod. I hev can be ; 
“dipped” 'rom grav- to blue and irom i 
blue to hrowa, and s<» ou along the 
line until they finallv unJ in lilack, | 
when they are. icady lo bo i.rade over i 
with tal'ieta Uimrcin.gs into really : 
liandsome gowns. i 

mm DEPARTMENT 

Household Hints ! 

distinct odor of tallow is noticeable. 
■.vh.eiesome desert for < hu.l 

one aavi.’. ■ prepared is lu.nlc <;f .fajr'y 
tl.i(n: lÀ.i'es of bread buvte;-d .lU'i cjv 
ere I VT molasses or ...able syiiiu 
aii.t place.» :u the oven a fevv inui- 
utea HI T; hot. 
saiprv.. jJU ’lp jnoi d03)( Oi -.>piO u; 
‘ru'U runu.i.a place tueui ir ihe 'e 
box for a couple of houis tcl-.te d-n- 
nei. IV wiP find that the» «T1 U't 
spill «>'■»( or ’sputter. 

'! he bet\ way to wash --iasy ilan- 
nelc is t»> soak them for b»<’ an h .u'' 
n w. 1er. The water shodd 
covi: •kc garments and shoslj not be 
allowe»! to get cold wh »v the (i»n- 
neis arc scak,ng. AJl a go;d qu*ut- 
ity of amminia to the s a|i> wat»r 
and p ace a cover over the tub c re- 
ceptacle where the xannels are soak- 
ing. xt.st i- a second herb l.-.-ner 
and (.ten rinse thorough!'-. 

When aastieg a wooiien shawl Jo 
not "'i'.g it or pull it c't sCa.-». 
Wi.'v ) carefully by ham! I.iyi-.,, 
il iiis'de of a clean towifi ma <tv it 
by piantt!,.; ii to a clo»,h ».; a 'aide 
or on to a bedspread. 

Put baking soda on a grease sp.-t 
on an oiled floor, imt the soda re- 
main on for several minutes. You 
can then wash ' the soda and the 
grease off with warm water. 

For Chapped Hands 

A. simple remedy for-chapped bands 
U five drops of carbolic acid, added 
to one ounce of Klycerine. .Shake weii 
together, applv night and •ntming 
well into the skin. The Carbolic ludps 
to whiten the hands and “n.ie‘ n' 
mure »nsilv than pure -417 v.'rine. 

To Polish The Nails 

simple way to polish the hails 
after washing and manicuring is to 
rub the nails of one hand on the 
open palm of the other for a few 
seconds. This simple method gives 
them a beautiful glossy look. 

Clothing The Child 

Do not let the child wear clothing 
so fine that he dares not play freely, 
nor so elaborate that it excites the 
jealousy of the other children. Dress 
the infant in the fewest garments pos 
sible that shall be soft and warm. 

Through childhood use wool next 
the body. Do not use tight bands. 
More children have been injured by 
tight bands than ever were helped. 
When the child grows into short 
dresses use few pins and strings to 
mar the soft flesh. 

Let the dress be short enough to be 
out of the way of the uncertain little 
feet, and thus save the baby many a 
fall. 

Do not impede the circulation with 
bands about limbs and body. Let the 
weight of all the clothing, even the 
stockings, hang from the shoulder. 

Never allow the child to wear cloth 
Ing to small or shoes too short. 

While clothing should be subordin- 
ate to many other things, do not let 
the children acquire the idea that it 
i.s of no accounr.. 

Teach them it is a duty they owe 
themselves and others to wear becom 
ing clothing that tits well, is suitable 
to the occasion and not too fine for 
their parents’ means. 

To Remove Ink Stains 

Stains should always be removed 
at once if possible, and always before 
the article has been washed, for soap 
and water have a tendency to fix 
them. To remove ink stains from 
white goods : Put salt on the .stain, 
then wet with vinegar and rub. Ke- 
peat until the stain is removed, then 
rinse in clear water ; another good 
way is to wash the article in skim- 
med milk till clear; If these fail, use 
oxalic acid. Dissolve the acid in wa- 
ter and gently rub the spot with a 
cloth dipped in this water until the 
stain disappears. Then rinse thor- 
oughly, be sure of this part lest the 
goods be eaten through, and lay in 
the sun. 

Eggs Boiled at Table 

Until you have eaten & coddltxi egg 
you don’t know just how delicious a 
soft-boiled egg can be. Have your 
water boiling, ami have ready an 
earthen bowel or jar of some thick- 
ness, whicli you have previously made 
hot. Place your eggs in the bowl and 
pour on the boiling water. Then cov- 
er the bowl with a tight cover and 
put over it also a cosy or a folded 
napkin. In five or six minutes the 
eggs will be done, soft boiled to a 
consistency that it is impossible to 
gain in the ordinary way. One beau- 
ty of this plan is that the eggs are 
placed on the table together with the 
fruit, cereal and coffee, and by the 
time one course is finished the eggs 
are ready, without' the necessity of 
watching over a .stove or of getting 
up from the table to go after them 
in the absence of the maid. 

Hi brown riour 

It is convenient to liave browned 
hour uii hand as, it enables you to 
make your brown gravies and sauces 
more quickly.. Uemember that in 
browning the flour you destroy to a 
great extent its thickening quality 
and must, therefore, use more, at 
least a third more than called for in 
a recipe in wdiich white flour Is used. 
Put the flour in a shallow pan or tin 
and set in a fairly hot oven. Stir fre 
quently to prevent burning and have 
it of uniform color when done. When 
a good rich brown, let it cool, then 
put into a glass jar or bottle and it 
is ready lor u.se. 

Ctiiinai-}' Dont’s 

Don’t stick a fork into a joint to 
turn it. It lets out tl^e juice. Raise 
the 'joint out of the gravy with the 
fork and then grasp a bone with the 
aid of a cloth and turn the meat over 
that way. ” 

Don-t put bacon in a cold frying 
pan. • 

First put some bacon fat in it and 
when this is hot lay the bacon in. 
Turn the bacon often until it is crisp. 

Don’t accumulate several lots of 
dripping in the larder. When it is 
cold scrape o2 the moisture and melt 
it, and when it is again cold, wipe it 
carefully and it will be ready to add 
to your fish fat, or even to use for 
pastry. 

Don’t throw away bacon lat; save 
it for the next frying. 

Don’t wash the frying pan. Wipe it 
while it is hot with clean paper. 

Don’t put meat into the oven with- 
out rulibing it with salt and qe sure 
to have some water in the pan. 

Don’t believe people who say bast- 
ing is not necessary. 

Don't boil {mtatoe.'s. Steam th«mn 
When they are almost cooked take the 
lid off the steamer, sprinkle the po- 
tatoes with salt and lay a folded tow 
el over them. 

Don’t boil meat ; steam it except 
salt beef. 

Don’t throw away the water in 
which meat is stoaim‘d. I se it for a 
fcund.itioT for soup. ’ 

REÇUES 

Four Good Puddings 

Schokarie Batter Pudding—Beat to- 
getlier one cup ol sour cream, one cup 
sweet milk and one cup flour. Add tho 
yolks of three eggs beaten until cre- 
amy, a little salt and a half-teaspoon 
of soda. Lastly beat the whites of 
the eggs until stiff, add to the batter 
and bake in a buttered pudding dish 
in a moderate oven. It is nice to 
spread any kind oi fruit in layers 
through this batter, thus varying the 
pudding.' Serve with the following 
sauce : Add to a coffeecup boiling 
milk a tablespoon of flour stirred 
smooth with a little cold water or 
milk. Have ready a small cup sugar 
creamed with a hali-cup butter, and 
when the flour and milk have boiled 
two or Ihree minutes, add the butter 

jand sugar. Stir well, but do not boil 
Flavor to taste. 

Old Helderberg Pudding — Mix to- 
gether two small cups brown sugar, 
one heaping tablespoon butter, one 
cup sweet milk, three cups flour sift- 
ed with one small teaspoon ol soda 
and tw-o of cream of tartar, a cup 
and a half of seeded raisins and spice 
to taste. Put Into a buttered pud- 
ding dish and set, closely covered, in 
a steamer. Boil steadily tor two 
hours and a half. To make the sauce, 
stir two tablespoonfuls of cornstarch 
smooth with a little Cold water, pour 
over it a cup of, boiling water, add 
butter the size of an egg, and sweet- 
en to taste. Cook until thickened, ad 
ding more boiling water if necessary. 
Stir in the beaten white ol an egg 
and take at once from the fire. Flavor 
with vanilla and serve with the hot 
pudding. 

Brown Pudding—This is given by a 
correspondent of the Chicago Record- 
Herald, who says that the recipe lor 
this pudding is simple, but unless put 
together as directed it will not be a 
success. Take the weight ol three 
eggs in butter, sugar and flour ; beat, 
the eggs and sugar together until 
light, add the butter, which has been 
softened, but not melted, then the 
flour and heat well. Dissolve one- 
half of a teaspoonful of soda in one 
tablespoonful of boiling water, add it 
to the batter and beat hard for at 
least one minute. Beat in four table- 
spoonfuls of any rich preserve, such 
as strawberries or plums cooked until 
broken ; turn into a buttered mold 
and steam for two hours. For the 
sauce, boil together one-third of, a 
cupful of the sauce preserve and one 
cupful of water, thicken with one tea- 
spoonful of arrowroot, boil for two 
minutes, add one teaspoonful of but- 
ter and serve with the pudding. 

Chocolate Pudding—This is delicious 
and quite uncommon. Line a shallow 
pudding dish with a nice rich paste. 
Heat one pint of milk, stir into It 
one-qighth of a cake of Baker’s cho- 
colate and one scant cupful of sugar, 
and stir until both are dissolved. Re- 
move from the fire, stir in one-half 
cupful oi cracker crumbs, one table- 
spoonful of butter, and when the milk 
is cool the beaten yolk of three eggs. 
Flavor with a teaspoonful of vanilla, 
pour the mixture .into the pudding 
dish and bake in a moderate oven un- 
til the custard is set. Make a merin- 
gue of the whites of three eggs and 
two tablespoonfuls of sugar, heap it 
on tho pudding and return to the oven 
until a delicate brown. Serve cold. 

Drawhe Long Bow 

The Montreal Star thinks that Mr. 
Borden was drawing the Iqng bow in 
his statement at Victoria. B.C., that 
“out of the material in the House of 
Commons to-day he could form two 
better and more capable administra- 
tions than that which now presides 
over the destinies of Canada.” !t 
says : 

“We have heard mqny severe things 
said of the present Government—ami 
We do not cherish too'high an opinion 
of it ourselves—hut we have never 
iieard it rated quite so low before. It 
is to be feared, if the country be per- 
suaded that Mr. Borden intemis to 
compliment his following in the Com- 
mons by selecting from amongst 
them the whole of the ministry which 
he may be called upon to create, that 
there will arise a very marked reluct- 
ance to put the Opposition leader to 
the severe test of proving his flatter- 
ing words to be true.” 

Justimagine a ministry made up of 
Foster, Fowler, Bennett, Haggart, 
Sproule, et. al ! No wonder the or- 
gan of the chief dispenser of party 
funds in Montreal should squirm at 
the mere suggestion of such a thing. 

DIWCCM5TÏ C'ÎCvV-' « . 

lIVt. AO'f . 
wn, 

j.1. r. y ’ .». 

To PBTEKT QiCil tilsat 
may bt t»cGaroii 
OUT» aid. Ad'iro'âà 

7FE ■»ATErC;Rf€UfC, 
fc(ii« 

^ This m 
Overcoat— 
anywliere. 

SgpM.ai SaW- 
lawjfCott 

avour of tke Chester^el^ 
-it 'Ss always correcl; ” for wear 
and lor any occa^n. 

S^^-ready Tog,;€^ts have an uztcomooon stylt 
d'lstinctio^ind make a good tmpresaion. 

In Oxi\^i^ey Cheviots and tn the darker cokxc# 
esterfield at varying value from $13 

priced Coats have expensive sdL 
you can get a real Semi-ready 

plfesterheld with silk faced lapels. 

Serni-ready 
We Cordially invite you to call and l^anine the full 

line of fall Samples before placing your order. 

P. A. HUOT & SON 
SOLE AGENTS FOR ALEXANDRIA. 

Jhe ÿank Of Ottai^a 
J^ead Office Ottavfa, Can. 

^ Capital paid up $3,000,000 

Rest and Undivided Profits $3,236,512.95 

Total Assets Over $32,500,000 

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT 
Interest Credited Quarterly 

BRHISGHES IN GL.eNC7^F?RY 

tEXflNORfU, ftflO MflïïülE 

^     ^ 

^ " : 4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

4 < ^    4 
4 The most extensive line of 4 
4 furniture you' have ever had 4 
4 an opportunity to select from ^ 
4 in this town is now to be seen 4 
4 in our store. If its emything 4 
4 a good furniture store should 4 
4 have—it is here—at the right 4 
4 price. 4 
4 a- ^  , 4 

I teillii I 
4 UNDERTAKER. 4 
4    _J 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4i 
4 4! 

FURNiTUliE 

My Hair is 
ExtraLong 
Peed year iMtrt ooQyWfc ht 

ll eenttitit u> U*» os. 
Thea & «10 stop (aIBnik aai 
«ill grew Ibng and beaay. 
Aper*B Hair Vigor Is dke 0^ 
bat^feodyoo can buy. Per 
90 yem it bas been dotng 
tastsdtatvQ cbrhnit«10 do- 
lt «m not disappf^ yoo. 

lers 
I ^3  «asMBiâ. 

mis» 

Rose ^ 
Hazel 

Cream 

FOR 

Sunburn, 
Prickly Heat, 

Tan, Etc 

Far ahead of any other 
preparation for use after 
shaving 

Price 

25 Cents 
BROCK OSTROM & SON 

It’s a Fact 

that the 

Û0WLIN0 BUSINESS fcoLLEGE 

Ottawa, Ont., 

finds positions 1er all. It’s graduates. 
That It’s system Is the most modern and 
np-to-date. That It’s equipment Is the 
newest and finest In Canada. That it's 
premises cannot he excelled. 

Write for new catalogue NOW. 

W. E. Gowllng, Principal 
J. D. McFadyen, Associate Prln. 

Note the address; 
OrmeHalt, 174 Wellington St, 

ALEXANDRIA 

GyizNBSB 

Hand Laundry 
ST. CATHER1NE.STREET. 

Tho Proprietor Guarantees 

the best and most satisfact;«y 

Laundary work, 
PEICES - MODEliATE 

WONG HUM OCK. 
PROPRIETOR 

FOR SALE 

FOUR YORKSHIRE 

PEDIGREED & REGISTERED PIGS. 

.OneBoer—Glengarry Duke 1st. 
One Sow—Glengar^ Duchess' 1st. 
One Sow—Glengarry Duchess 2nd, 
One Sow—Glengarry Duehees 3rd. 
All farrowed on 1st July, 1907. i 

Dam—Oak Ledge Cinderella 2l4; regis- 
tered no. 22435. 

Sire—Dalmeny D. C (imp.): registered 
no. 14778. 

Each purchaser furnished with a pedi- 
gree and transfer. Price f. o. 1>. Lanca.s- 
tef, in crates, eight dollars each. Orders 
filled aa received until stock is exhausted 
but not later than October l3th, 1907 

An examination of^ecords of Dominion 
Swine Breeders' Association. Ottawa, will 
convince anyone, that these pigs have an 
ancestory <xjualled by few. 

Apply lo 
THORN HILL FAKM 

Lancaster, Ontario 
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tSusinrsE fitMctorjj. 
LE AL 

jyj^ACnONELL A'■JOaiFLLO 
BABRISIHBS. 

SOKJOrrOBH, NciTABIfiB ï't)BX/C(&TC 
Solicitors for Back of Ottawa 

Ale&audti .Ont. 

M. MTJNRO 

SorJcixoB, 
OuNTBXAMCEB, NOTABX Pl7BI4C, &0. 

Alexandria, Oni. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Interest; 
Mortgages Ftirohaeed. 

j^OWARD a TIFFANY, 

nABBlSTBB, NOTABT, BTC 
Office—O^er News Offio Alexandria, Ont. 

PRINGLE & CAMERON 

BABBIfiTER6, 

SOI.IOITORB IN THE SCPBEJTB COUBT, 
NOTABIBS PUBLIC, <&C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
HER liklTCH, K.C., B. A. PBINGLE, 

> J. A. C. OAMBBON, L.L.B. 

Tyj'AOLE'NNAN.ÜLlNE & MACLENNAN, 

BABBISTKRB, 
?>OLI01TOBR, NOTAKIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D B. MAOLEKNAN, K.C. 
C H. CuHK. F. J. MAOLENNAN 

J. CLARK BROWN 

BABBtSTBB. SOLlonOR, 
NOTABY, ETC. 

WILLIA: M8T0WN ONT, 

1. MAODONELL, 

BABBIBTEB 

Bolloltor, Couvsyaifcer, Commissioner Etc. 

OfBee—Court Honse, Cemwa 

ColleotiooB promptlv ttended to dtf 

ng Distance ’Phone 64. 

gMITH & y^ANGLOlB 

Barrisi BoUoitors, 
Notaries ^bllo 

ROBSBT SMITH A. BANDSTBLD LAXO^^OIS 
Bnetsin r's Block, Cornwall, (tat 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

I^B. N. M. BLL1.AMY. 

velcimiiy 6|igeon & Dcnriet, 
^ Graduate out. vet. ooUege 
office at A« McMiUeit's Livery, 

^BAS. MtJNAUGHTON 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses 

MAXVILLE ONT. 

■J^lVBBY STABLE. 

Stables—8t. Catherine St. East 

Beat of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABOB MCMILLAN, Proprietor 

jyiGHLANDjyOTEL. 

NORTH LANGASTEB 

A VALLEY, - - - - PROP. 

First class accomodation,' 
Good yard and stabling. 

J^ONALD J.MAODONBLL, 

LlCRKSBU AUCTXONBBB 

!fmsgs3P3rgss 

rt cf.rirvïTl, brj ^l*r.T7y stistfîd, for ®bGr?5?ite!n«r,tj:5>*5yoRd any 
l^at nevor since Free 

KCr?p^.\.vl ÎÇ02, has ?. r1^?gîa-spî>îica»t 
b^on rcfui»,< bcoeuoe of h-ir. or her poi et’ty. 

:han any other charity in Canada Che hi 

mmk FBEE HOSPITAL 
FOR GOHSüiSPTIVES 

Is dependent up>o« the contributkxis of the Canadtaa poblic 
. for its maintenance. 

y 

ADHtHtsTuenon socLOiNa—MVSKOKA rau moum*L vo* cotMuttmvBs 

Private philanthropy has erected the buildings, providing 
^‘Twmmodation to-day for 75 patients, and which the trustees 
are prepared to extend, if circumstances warrant k, to too beds. 

These beds are for those in any part of Canada, without 
means, who are suffering from this terrible disease in die 
incipient stage. 

There is no large endowment, as hi some pubtic htsdta- 
tions, the interest of wfaidi will go a kmg way to pay die 
running expenses. 

The monthly bills, covering cost of administration, salaries 
of medical men, nursing, clerkal and domestic staff, besides the 
heavy expenditure for maintenance of each patient, are depend- 
ent for payment almost entirely on the contributions that come 
to the treasurer from kind friends*thro«ghout the Dominion. 

Conld Kot Pay—Has Yoong 
WifB and Child. 

DR. G. F. CAMPBSIX, G«Ain> 
VALLEY, Oirr. I—1 hare a patient, 
26 years of age, wHh tuberculoeis. 
Mis^fotmietacicea are not noch that 
he could pay, ae be has a roimg w4fe 
and ohHd to «apport. Could you 
make room Ibr b^ at tbe'Senitar* 
fom,? I diMi be aâ|^ bnpfore. 
Letipe4iuuw abatypeawldadi4se. 

DestitotB. 

J. Aotrm, K1WMOWV» Otn, t— 

We have a man, unmarried and 

deeCitete, afflicted with long’ trouble, 

whom wo wish to send to the Mas 

koka Free Hospital for Coemanp- 

tires. Pleaee Set me know wtMit we 

» d» to goto ndmiiilost for 

Where Will Tour Money Do More Tood? 
ContrlbutloM lofflOM nw to amt to SIB WV. a_nRBl»Tl. Kt. CM»T 

lustiaa, oSfoods BeO, Toroota or W. J. QJM, Bs4> 
M nraot StMst, wL, Torooto. 

AppHoadoas for Mbnlssh» and a«7 ottor btSomaCkm fPom 
i. S. pfiSÔnWB, SomtaiT Batioiial Seattarln» AasoRtottoo, 
(Satm>£yiih^ BnOdJngX So AdaWde Stvest W.. Toronto, Oanaida. 

■pa 
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•H'n j-imw 

Springs Hotels 
Under Canadian Pacific 

Railway Management 

For a charming week-end outing go to Caledonia Springs 

and enjoy everything fresh from the farm.. Try it for a 

perfect rest. Temperature 2 to five degrees cooler than 

he city. Excursion rates each week from Friday to Monday 

Write to manager Caledonia Springs Hotel, Caledonia 

Springs,! Ont. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL. 

L1OBN8ED AUCTIONBKB, 
Maxville, Ont 

While 

ClOTW 

firedcL 
Svnmv luNs MSAOOWS* 

This is the Perfect Loaf 
The Urge amoimt of 
milk lo h and the Ugh 
quality of Sour and 
other iogivdiaata— 

Mak* it taste better, keep 
fresh longer and give 
more strength and noar- 
Sshment than any bdisr. 

Ooe loaf ’viU convince you. 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO, 

1 aiKW boa of Sie gsoDins 

Alexandria Marble and Granite Works 
H \ /ia g Purchased the Business 

from W. N. DAULEY 

We are now'prepared to furnish the'Public with Mon- 
uments, Head Stones and Tablets^ both in Marble and 
granite, foreign and domestic inj latest designs and 
fT'‘st class workmanship, on reasonable terms and low 
est prices. 

LETTERING AND FENCING LOTJ IN 

CEMETERY A SPECIALTY 

DRYSDALE & KEMP 
Alexandria Ontario 

pTTTTTTrTTTTTTTWWT'rnr 7Q 

Bill 
Heads 

hlX' tbat i ia «^ Ctor 

j Having laid in a large stock 

I of Letter Heeds and Bill 

* Heads of the H^hest Qual 

* ity we are in a position tc 

supply you quickly with 

an thing in his line 

News Printing Co 

Letter 

Heads 

i 
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Ghe Couatess | 
Chooses. 

^ By Emmett Camobell HolL 

T Copyrighted, 1307. by El. C. Parc«Ua. • * 

The countess \ya.s nctiog In a manner 
rK)t at all dignified. In fact, she •was 
stamping her Iitl.>e foot and sobbing 
just as any other sorely tried girl of 
eighteen might. TIN5 foot was shod in 
a dainty canvas oxford, and the re* 
malnder of her costume consisted of a 
duck skirt and shirt waist Scattered 
al>oirt the room on the chairs and ta- 
bles xvere masses of x*elvet, silk and 
lace and, most noticeable of all, a 
beautiful gown of white silk, on which 
pearls were gleaming like dewdrops 
upon a Illy, There was also a long 
white veil. 

•'No, DO, no! 1 hate everything! I 
will not try it on! I will not be mar- 
ried T' the countess cried. And she 
hurled at the despised wedding gown 
the little dog whip which she chanced 
to hare in her hauil. 

“But—should it not fit! To think of 
it! And only two days roore”— One 
of the two frightened maids protested, 
but suddenly shrank back from the 
fier>’ eyes the Ck)imtes8 Evelyne turned 
upon her. 

•*Two days—never, I tell you, dunce!” 
the countess blazed and. turning, ran 
from the room. 

Down the stairs and out of doers the 
countess sjxjd. At the door her setter 
sprang toward her with .loyons yelps, 
and the girl dropped on her knees and 
clasfievi both her anns about bts neck. 

“Let^ run off and have a long talk. 
Hero,” she whispered. “They—your 
mistress isn’t happy, doggie.” 

Then she rose quickly, and together 
they hurried dowm the drtve'way^ to- 
ward the little lake that glimmered In 
the sun a half mile away. 

It was \-ery quiet, just an ordinary 
pretty country place, and not at all 
what one would have looked for in the 
summer home of a countess. Her un- 
cle, who was her giiardlaoL, had gone 
off trout fishing, all the servants were 
busy preparing for the wedding, and 
there was none to observe or stop her. 
The gtrTs spirits rose somewhat as she 
harried along through the sunshine, 
and she laughed merrily when Hero 
after ehtbqrate creeptngs forward fail- 
ed to catch a sparrow. 

They passed through the gate that 
marked the boundary of the place, 
on each stone pillar of which were 
carved ker family arms, and. on down 
the p«büe highway/to where an old 
stooe bridge croaaed the stream lead- 
ing to the lake. Torning out of the 
road, the countess followed the course 
of the stream antn she bad reached a 
BtOe moss oorered bank, which, 
screened by bushes, made a perfect 
bower. Here she dropped upon the 
grouxtd, with a lltâe idgh of contim** 
Tpiççt. The dog lay down beedde bo, 

at her hand with his cold, wet 

“ITS bORÎtib, doggie, deal,” the gtri 
at the silky ears, 

itâÿ obe to help me at 
WÊL Hero/* 

The tato her fkce wttb 
grave, quesdqn^^ÿ’eâV/-.'■! :>VK-. 

“They are flff to 
some one I neverjMw,” she 
speaking as one ^ à 
”1 know be is a horrid did,'Hero?'"IF 
be isn't a cad be most ÜM 
same -way, too, and win hate It 
was all arranged when we were a year 
old. And it lsn*t rtgtrt Hero. I am jost 
a gtrl, and I never had a sweetheart, 
and I went one, doggie, just Qlw any 
other gM.” 

Suddenly the oountess* brown eyes 
grew dreamy, and a fktot blush stole 
into bei cheek. 

*TK> yen maambec. Here, when we 
were sttthig here ^c«t a year age? It 
was the day we thought be was com- 
tog to the boose, and we van off to 
keep him from seeing ns. And we 
were ^ust sttâog here like this wbeo 
Itobert caeie along. And we never 
knew any more t2nn fust eadi oCherbi 
name—Bretjue aad Robert And ww 
laogtied and saM we*d meet here again 
some day. bat be never came back. I 
guess be has forgotten.” 

She grew silent and sat ggriog 
• dreamHy at the water flowing swiftly 
past Then suddenly there was the 
sound of parting branches, and she 
looked up into the «yes of that well 
pcmembered frtend of a day, In his 
face was a took of deU^ht and sur- 
prise. 

"^velyne!” be eaclatmed and strode 
forward with outstretched handsL 

**Bo yea did remember, Robert?” sbe 
said and ga-ve him berth of here, and a 
glad little emito came to her red lips. 

”I bare nercr forgotten. I was pass- 
tijg «Tong the road up there 1B my ma- 
chine and stepped fast to see the place 
again. I net hep© to see you,” be 
nnswered. 

He had not released ber hqTtds, but 
now she seemed for the first time to 
notice that fact and wtOrfrew thesi, 
lilnriiing. 

They sat down side by side on the 
mosey bank, and the gdlden benrs slip- 
ped by unheeded. Almost UBconsctous- 
ly their hands bad met and <^asped. 
'n>cD his arm bad stolen about ber, 
S.DO her bead had come to rest against 
Ilfs shoulder. There seemed no past, 
no fiitnre. only the Eiresent Slowly, 
as If drawn by a foyeo he could not re- 

lie turned Iris bead toward hei^ 
tlielr lips met cllnglngly. 

'.Vitli a wrench the countess tore her- 
self free and sprang to her feet She 
h*d her face In her Tittle hands and 

’’Oh, you ehouldoft have done that 
Roberti It makes it too hard to bear. 
Oh, I cannot, cannotr* 

“What?” be whlsi^ered, and again liia 
arms infolded ber. 

With eyes that v.ei'e suddenly vide 
and dry sbe looked Into his. 

*T am to be married In ivo days,” ; 
she said simply 

His face xrcut white, and his arms 
dropped to his side. 

“Awd I—I hod forgotten,” be mutter- 
ed. With clinched hands ho srarcxi 
Into -recaiKy Tlien his jaw set firm- 
ly, ai>d into his btue eyes came the 
11^ of bottto, heritage from a war- 
rior raoa. 

"Wouhi you sire o»' «h that yoa 

hc^d dear—family, friends and country 
—to go with me, an exile. Into a far 
countryT’ be asked. ”T also am bonnd 
—by a dead nmn’s promise—to one ■who • 
cannot poeslbly care for me. who per- 
haps bates the thongtit of me. T would 
see to it that It was reported and be- 
lieved that I had been killed. Will 
you coinc? tf you do not love that 
other man it wcoli l>e a crime for yon ' 
to marry Mm. for yon love me.” 

The ocomtotw stretched out a hand. 
'Tjet us go—together.” she said, ai: ' 

they hurried up the bank toward tb ; , 
highway. ! 

At the bridge a louring car was | 
■waiting and lie assisted her In. Tlic 
dog Bpraug in beside her. The young 
man al?»o mounted the car and then 

to the driver. 
“To the froiitior, and fast” he or- 

dered, and a moment later the c.or waà 
speedily forward. 

The countess hid her face against 
her lover's breast. 

”ï—I am afraid, Robert,” she whis- 
pered. "They—the gnards—will recog- 
nise roe when we ncacb the frontier.” 

'They vrill not stop us. They—I have 
a passport” he answered. 

He leaned down and picked up the 
tiny handkerchief which had fallen 
from the countess’ hand. In one cor- 
ner was embroidered a device, and at 
sight of it be gave a quick start 

“Evelyne—what is your name, yonr 
family nan>e?” he deinimded. in a 
strange tone. 

“L’Arant” she answered, a sudden 
chill of fear at her heart 

“Then you are the Countess Eve- 
Ijme,” he said softly and smiled. He 
touched the indicator, and flie car 
came to a -stand. “Turn round, Leon. 
and drive to the country place of the 
Countess of Arant. and yon may take 
your time,” be orrlered. 

The machine ‘swung about and pro- 
ceeded back over, the wny it had 
Just coxae. The girl caught her lox*er*s 
arm and gazed Into his face with tear 
xvet pleading eyes. 

Robert. Robert, you are taking 
me backf’ she cried. “Indeed, I am 
Just a girl, like any other, and T love 
you. You are taking rae back to worse 
than (teath. In two days I will be mar- 
ried—to the Duke of Maratine!” 

”And do you think that will be so 
terribte, little girl?’ he whispered as 
he held her dose to his heart “Some- 
how I don't think you will so much 
mind, dear, for It happens that I am 
th« Doltt of Maratine.” 

Only a Machine. 
A splendid example of the mechan- 

ical irortlngs of the mind was offered 
in fhe office of one of the big telegraph 
offices the otl»^ night, says the New 
York Times. Two operators were side 
by Side, separated only by the glass 
partition rmmlng the width of the 
table. One had charge of a line over 
wWch »ew8 dispnrtobes were received 
from certain sections of the south. 
The eÛMris territory embraced a part 
of âw west Business was dull, and 
the tm> operators, leaning back in 
fMr chairs, were discussing the news 
of the day when the sounder of the 
Sbetbern wire began to click. The op- 
erator e>changnd the few necessary 
preHintnaitea, then began to typewrite' 
the message. The man on the western 
wire nntened idly at first: then his at- 
testai was riveted, as it was a news 
dispatch from his native town In the 
south, and the first words concerned 
an tufliimte friend. Just then his own 
wire got busy, and he was speedily im- 
mersed in a message from Cleveland. 
Both operators finished almost at the 
sense tizne. The man with the western 
wire leaned over the partition and 
said: 

was the story about that 
l%glnla town?” 

tf I know,” replied the man 
wliD WitetVed it “I wasxi*t iisten- 
îi^ 

Afeintt Hie OrahA. 
Amos CRX^e^ wUb mtos him • 

rod of iron.” This hte f/^eods vf»3 
know, and one evening when be ^olcefil( 
the cterto in Sim HaywartTs grocery 
aad sheared no amusement at Joe 
PIptrt jeists they knew that in hla 
mind In was retracing certain painful 
deutaiatlt incidents of recent occur- 
renee. On being approached as to the 

of his sRence he explained that 
0 forwn on his luck. 

pou don*t know your luck,” 
JFoe Piper, winking behind 

IMMIP 0# AUKMI at the company gen- 
enSy, 

may be a thought too much 
toreoB to her,” said Mr. Hayward, driv- 
tog stetJght to the mark, “but she has 
toe ceew&e of the masculine gender.” 

”SJo here I tf I was let to show it," 
ABïW Mfd. with a sigh. ‘That*s the 
relschtof of tt If I’d been a weak 
Dua, reedy to knock under and p!ay 
recend fiddle without whimpering. It 

have mattered. But I alni 
at a!l that sort of kind of man by 
asters, irsd It hurts my feelings like 
tlTne to be made to do it”—Youth’s 
Commton. 

SLAY BRITISH SOLDIERS. 

Wettvre of New Hebrides Resist Ad- 
vene* of Punitive Party. 

Much unrest prevails in portions 
of the îtew Hebrides, and news has re- 
renÜy been *received at Sydney of an 
meountox between the natives and a 
punifire expedition landed by H. M. 
•Tulspr Oambria to avenge the murder 
of a European. 

Some of the natives were in pos- 
session of rifles, and one bluejacket 
was killed and another wounded. 

The New Hebrides is a group of is- 
larrds in the western Pacific. The 
people, who are of Papuan descent, 
exmbii remarkable diversity of lang- 
ui^, customs, and habits, and num- 
ber from 75,000 to 80,000. Christianity 
is ertebliahed in one of the islands, 
but most of the islanders are heath- 
ens. cannibats, and ancestor wor- j 
shipers, | 

The New Hebrides convention, pub- 
lished a few months ago, practically | 
establishes over the islands an .\nglo- i 
French eondominiiim., ' 

’Sach fw-wer is still said to retain I 
jurisdiction over it.s ov.-n subjects, i 
The islands, howe’Vver. under the new ' 
convontion are nd.uiini.slerod jointly • 
by two high commissioners appointed 
by the two power- w’^'> p***' ar.thoriz- i 
ed to issue rogul;it’on< b'-idjoy on 
all the inhabitants of the group, .«et- ; 
tiers or natives, and to control the • 
police, harbors, ptîl'.ic v.-nrl:;.. pc.’ts ; 
<ird tslecrephs. and fir.rince. 

The sivniDg of this ’ ere- ' 
ated a strone feci’r.c .:î v.'.-iti-i.wo- ; 
tiou iu Australia, -he- Austr.-uian.'-* re- 
garding the ?Cew Lie’'-:.’-r • . '■ •••- 
parts oi Au.>t.rr.Ha whic.î oualr. t-j 
Brttwb, 

IA Game Thai 
I Two Can Play 
I By W. Crawford Sherlock. 

> Copyrighted. 1907. by Homer Sprague. 

“You won’t keep me waiting long, 
will you, Beatrice?” urged Fairchild. 
“Long engagements seldom terminate 
happily.” 

“Don’t they?’ Inrjuired Miss Moni- 
»on provokingly. ‘T have never had 
any experience.” 

‘Neither have I,” returned Fairchild 
Indignantlj*. “I speak from observa- 
tion. Don’t keep me in suspense, but 
name thé day, won’t you?” 

“Why, Lawrence, we’re just engag- 
ed!” opposed the girt coyly. “We 
Bhouuln’t talk about marrying for a 
year at least.” 

“Tm going to Chicago next lucntb,”. 
declared Fairchild emphatically, “and 
shall expect you to be all ready to mar- 
ry ino thou.” 

“I’ll never marry in Cliicago.” assert- 
ed Beatrice positively, “I just hate 
that t'.>wn.” 

“'I'lioa why noc marry me here?" 
pleaded her lover, taking her hand and 
gazing earnestly into her dark blue 
eyes. “Yo»- have no relatives to con- 
sult nor have I. We can do as we 
please, and no one can object.” 

“Oh, that would be Impossible! 
Why, I wouldn’t have time to get 
ready.” 

“You don’t need any more clothos if 
that is what you mean,” argued Fair- 
child. “You had seven big Saratogas 
with you when you came to Ocean Vil- 
la and have worn a different gown 
every time I have soon you, which has 
not been seldom, to say the least” 

“I know, but”— Fairchild, however, 
would listen to no objections and 
pleaded so elo^iuently that Miss Mor- 
rison finally agreed to m^irry him the 
following Thursday. 

The news of the approaching wed- 
ding was soon circnlated among the 
guests of the faslitonable Ocean Villa, 
and many were tlie csDEgratulatlmis and 
well wishes extended to the prospec- 
tive bride and groom. Those manifes- 
tations of good feeling were not un- 
mixed with some traces of envy. 

“I don’t see what Mr. l^^irchlld secs 
In that Beatrice Morrison,” declared 
Amanda Sparks, who had entertained 
more than a friendly regard for the 
prospective young Benedict. “She's as 

tears, she added, "You didn't marry 
me for my money, did you, Law- 
rence?’ 

“N-no, not exactly—that Is—yoo 
know,” stammered Fairchild, discoo- 
certed by the news as well as by bto 
wife’s agitation, “1 thought you were 
pretty well fixed, you know. There 
seven Saratoga trunks and all those 
fetching gowns you wore certainly to- 

' lieatp^l wealth.” 
“Those gowns were left to me wbea 

my Aunt Clara died,” sobbed Mra. 
Fairchild hysterically. 'T made every 
one over myself and took the few, 
hundred dollars she left me to coma 
here for the summer. I was only a 

. poor girl working In a ChlcagD depart- 
' ment store before I married yon. 1 
! never told yon I was rich, and Fm sure 
i you can’t say I did.” 
! “No, you never did, but I thought 
( you were, all the same,” retnmed 
, I'alrchlld, who had pulled htmself to- 
' gether by this time and was factog 

her with a grim smile upon his lips. 
' “1 guess it’s about time for a perfect 
^ understanding. Beatrice. I’m as poot 
' as Job’s tu^y, or poorer, if that wa* 

possible. All I have in this wide, wide 
world Is a small clerkship In a Boston 

I srtore.” 
“But the automobile and the money 

you spent 11^ water?’ gasped his 
wife, her tears subsiding as she gazed 
at him In utter bewilderment “Every- 
body said you were Immensely rich.” 

“That’s what they said about yon, 
! my dear,” retuniod Fairchfid senten- 
; tiously. “As for my automobile, it was 

borrowed from a friend who went 
. abroad for the summer, and, as for the 
■ cash I have been wasting so extrava- 

gantly, it was the savings of years. 
' I made up my mind to have^one good 
. time this summer and see bow It felt 

to be rich, so I just came down here." 
1 “With the purpose of marrying a rich 
: girl, I suppose.” interposed his wife, 

struggling tx) regain her composure. 
; “To be frank, that was my purpose,” 

.adTKÎtted Fairchild îaconlcally. “Didn’t 
you come here with the desto of mak- 

: Ing a good match?’ Mrs, Fairchild 
! nodded. “Well,” cmitinued her hus- 
: band brightly, “we have both drawn 
: a Wank In the marriage lottery so far 

as money Is concerned, haven’t we? 
We are married, nevertheless, and, 
money or no money, I love you, little 

' woman. Let us be happy, anyway.” 
j “Money isn't everything, Ijawrence,” 

whispered Mrs. P'airchlld tenderly; 
“we’ve had our good time, and now 
wo have each other.” 

An Invinetble. 
When Alcibiades was told that hi» 

countrymen bad passed sentence of 
death upon him for being at the bead 
of a conspiracy to overthrow the re- 
ligious and political constitution of 
Athens he said, “I will show them 1 
still live.” He obtained from Spart» 
assurance of personal safety and went 
hither. He delighted and charmed the 
Spartans, as be had the Athenians 1» 
his earlier years. He adc^ted thetr 
customs and dress and was the strict- 
est Spartan of them all. He wore his 
hair short, bathed In the Icy watere 
of the Eurotes and ate their black 
broth and barley bread. They believed 
that be bad been misrepresented. In 
truth, as Plutarch said, “he changed 
color more quickly than a chomeleoul” 
In Sparta he was grave- temperate 
and fond of physical exerctee; In ionla 
be was easy going, luxurious and mer- 
ry; in Thrace he was drunken. In 
Thessaly he was devoted to horseman- 
ship, and in the court of the Persian 
satraps he surpassed Tlssapbeme» 
himself In magnificence. As Sparta 
was to be the prize of the Athenian 
victory, he showed the people their 
clanger, advising them to begin active 
operations against that city. No bet- 
ter advice could have been given them, 
and they profited by IL 

SHOTTTEn VéJBCHIIâD, BISINO IK 
Hia SUBPBIS& 

as a pipestem, and all her 
don’t give ber the slightest 

style."’ 
*Tf» bar money b®** after,” asserted 

Leslie W'ârwi, wtib 1^ made dlU- 
geat tnqulrtés toto ÎÉQss Morrison’s 
financial stendlztr- Bockingbam 
says sbe^ re rich à»' can owns all 
sorts of landraad vreaffhoore» to, Chi- 
caga” ’ ,î^ 

“Mr. Fairchild la #»- 
serted Miss Sparks Indignantly ”and 
does not need to marry for tc^>rey • Bo 
occupies the best suit of rooept In 
Ocean Villa, has his own automobile 
and spends his money Just lavishty. 
He’s not marrying for money, thaVs 
sure.” 

“Neither is Miss Morrison.” retorted 
Warren. “She’s not plain, but just the 
reverse in ray oi>inlon; much better 
looking for a woman than Fairchild is 
for a man.” 

Despite these and sundry other ad- 
verse criticisms, however, the course 
of true love ran smooth, and on the 
appointed day Lawrence Fairchild and 
Beatrice Morrison were manied. A 
short trip to Niagara was planned, and 
then the bridal couple returned to 
Ocean Villa. 

“Beatrice,” said Fairchild the morn- 
ing after their return to Octian Villa, 
“I will have to ask you to loan me a 
thousand until I get my remittances. 
I’m a little short of ready money.” 

“A thousand, Lawrence!” exclaimed 
Mrs. Fairchild in astonishment. “Why, 
I never had that much money in the 
world!” 

“What!” shouted Fairchild, rising In 
his surprise and staring In blank 
sinazein<'nt at bis wife. “You never 
had a thousand dollars in your life? 
Why. 1 thought^'— 

“That I was wealthy, didn’t you?* 
questioned Mrs. Fairchild calmîy. 
“Well, you never made a greater mis- 
take in your life, Lawrence.” Then, 
With evid^HK-es of rapidly approaching 

FROM HEART DISEASE. 

A Case of neglecting a weak heart 
and tired nerves. 

n four heart flutters, be carelu!. 
.\n attack is liable to come on at 

any time. Excitement, over-exertion 
or emotion may cause it- 

If the blood rushes to the head 
if palpitation and short breath are 
noticeable, there’s cause for alarm. 

If you want a good honest remedy 
try Ferrozone. We recommend Fer.'^o- 
zone because we know it’s just eight 
for heart trouble. It cured A. F. 
Beattie, who lives at Allen Hotel, 
Hay City, Mich. See if your symp- 

Quretioning U Not Convorsatiow. 
The man who imagines that the art 

of conversation consista in «flklng ques- 
tions ^x)ils conversation as modi as 
the man who never asks any. People 
of this description will Interrupt a 
speaker as frequently as they do in the 
Frendi chamber and run aaxiotisiy 
from subject to subject wiûi their Inter- 
rogatories, like a cackling hen that is 
going to lay an egg. Horace Walpole, 
wh^ exiled at Houghton, b^noans the 
existence of such a pest In the person 
of on aunt Writing to his friend Sir 
Horace Mann, be says; ’*1 have an aunt 
here, a family piece of goods, an oldl 
remnant of Inquisitive hospitality and: 
economy. She wore me so down by 
day and ifight with Interrogations that 
I dreamed all night she was my ear 

, with a who’s, whyj%. wh^’f jaM what’», 
'■jtm Æi«l out, 

moPfc qoartlf)nS.’- 

tiotied is Idbiowii, lufl W jiAfe tb* 
classic refutation of flie hsMt is bis 
own Inimitable style: "Sir, questioning 
is not the mode of ctravefsi^laB amans 
gentlemen. It Is assuming a soperlotis 
Ity, and It Is partlcularty wrong to 
question a man concerning himself.”— 
Chambers' Jonrna^ ^ ^ 

Gooseberries on Trees. 
Travelers hi Burma see many atrange 

things, and perhaps one of the stran- 
gest Is the way in which some kinds of 
fruit grow. POT Instance, gooseberries 
that at home grow on small boshes In 
this part of the world grow on trees 
over twenty-five feet high. They are 
not a soft, pulpy fruit but are as hard 
.ns marbles. The real Burman grapes 
also grow on high trees and not on 
vines. They hang from the branches 
and trunk of the tree iu clusters on a 
long stalk and are covered with a 
thick outer skin, which cannot be eat- 
en. The cachou, or monkey nut Is 
also peculiar and consists of a larger 
Juicy fruit of soft palp, wlfli Hs not 
or kernel attached to Bw ootslde of tiie 
fruit at the end fartiœst from the stalk 
from which It 
aid. 

Wool Carding And Spinning, 

-\t a price per pound as usual, or xooî 
be exchanged for single yarn fer any 11 

ed purpose or for doubled and twis „a 
yarn for Knitting in two or in three ply in 
Grav, White, Black. Blue Red; 
or for manufactured j<oods : Tweeds 
Cloths, Flannels, Blankets or Bed Sheet 
ing. All of which a constant .supply will 
be kept on hand to .serve customers at 

Also Cnsn r.'!.'! /or Wool’ 
C. F, STACI’'!‘OUSE. 

Sr.nckliouse Mills 
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It is said that an independent tele- Local option campaigns are now be- 
phone company purposes to operate in 
Ontario. 

Representatives of United States 
pulp and paper mills are competing 
tor pulpwood in Ontario territory. 

Tne Government’s guarantee of the 
remaining $1,000,000 of the Soo loan 
has been extended tor six months. 

Forty-nine new postoflices establish 
ed is the Dominion’s tale of expan- 
sion during the' month of August last 

The family doctor is said to he dis- 
appearing in the United States. He 
probably went out the same time that 
families did. 

When a good 00 pound jockey can 
earn $50,000 a year, why do so many 
light-weights try to get into the 
House of Commons ? 

• • • 

I'he fall sittings of the High Court 
with Jury, (The Assizes) opened at 
Cornwall on Tuesday, before His 
Lordship, Justice Britton. 

Woodstock Sentinel-Review ; — Mr. 
Borden’s policy with reference to the 
Asiatic immigration amounts to this: 
“Observe the treaty and ‘soak’ the 
Government.’’ 

A Montreal report says the section 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific between 
Portage la Prairie and Miniota is 
ready for traffic, and may be opened 
next week. 

Dr. Saunders, director of experimen 
tal farms, places the probable west- 
ern crop at between fifty and sixty 
million bushels, and a considerable 
quantity in addition for feed. 

His Lordship Bishop Macdonell, of 
Alexandria, conferred the sacred rite 
of confirmation at St. Columban’s 
Church on Sunday morning, and at 
the Church of the Nativity, East 
Cornwall, on Monday. 

« « • 

The Standard Oil Company’s bal- 
ance sheet, produced in court in New 
York recently, showed that the divid- 
ends tor 1906 amounted to $40,000,- 
000, while the surplus for the year 
was $43,000,000. 

Failures in Canada during the first 
nine months of the present year total 
870, against 867 for the same period 
in 1906, but the liabilities total $8,- 
000,128 for the first named period 
against $6,828,389 ifi 1906. 

The health of immigrants coming to 
Canada during the present season has 
been exceptionally good owing to the 
strict enforcement of the regulations 
of the Immigration Department. 

It is understood that three members 
of the Headquarters staff will soon 
be gazetted as Brigadiers-General, 
namely Col. Vidal, Inspector-Gener- 
al ; Col. Drury. Commander in the 
Maritime Provinces, and Col. D. A. 
Macdonald, quartermaster-general. 

The people of the West may sow 
wild oats if they see fit, but they 

t“must not ship them to Ontario. J. 
Lockie Wilson found 40 per cent, of 
wild oats in two samples taken at 
Port .Arthur from cars of oats destin 
ed for Ontario. 

All Japan w'ants is pay for the ac- 
tual da|nage committed in Vancouver 
This wlli''bè fi great relief to those 
who Wei'S".ipjwehendlng -that oui( ara-- 
hassaibr.Vould^' ’^5 ,to.'çrâwT' JSto 
tlpy Çafi^eecç',^ tfis st Urbach 
and e^ H?^ 'inqt at ,thé 
throne. " -o y • 

It is rather astonishing to be told 
Hiat the Canadian Pacific railway em 
ploys no fewer than 74,000 per 
eons and that its monthly pay-roll is 
$3,7000,000. If the company can make 
progress like that in a score of years, 
what will be its roll of employees In 
»ty years 7 

The receipts of the Intercolonial 
continue to manifest most gratifying 
Illustration of the progress and pros- 
perity of the country. Although the 
receipts since April have each month 
exceeded those for any previous year, 
those for August made a new record, 
being $886,000, a very substantial in- 
crease over August, 1906. 

* « • 
Shipments at the port of Montreal 

for September show great increases 
over the corresponding period last 
year. Le Canada gives the figures, 
showing an increase of 4,032,029 bush 
els of wheat, 1,361,666 of Indian 
corn, 1,409,645 of oats, and 46,532 
barrels of xour. These are notable In 
creases. 

• • • 
The flow of humanity Canadawards, 

which has been the feature of the Do- 
minion’s development for the past ten 
years continues. Official statistics 
show that the total immigration into 
Canada from -April of this vear to 
'August inclusive was 174,647, as 
against 133,415 in the. corresponding 
period of last year. 

ing waged in 87 municipalities in On- 
tario. 

Cobalt quotations are about as in- 
teresting now as a subscription list 
to charity. 

The inland revenue for August am- 
ounted to $1,400,142, an increase of 
$76,273 over August of last year. 

Great Britain having been Queen of 
the Seas for 400 years now seems 
likely to become Queen of the Air. 

If you are going to do a good thing 
do it now ; if you are going to do a 
mean thing wait until to-morrow. 

One hundred and fourteen thousand 
claims, representing four million dol- 
lars, have been filled with the liquid- 
ators of the A'ork County Loan Com- 
pany, 

• * • 

In calling for tenders for two new 
pulpwood concession the Provincial 
Government will insist upon the man 
ufacturer of the raw material into 
paper in Canada. 

• « « 

The manufacturers wail because 
they get no consideration from the 
Government. Do they want the red 
parlor refurnished ? 

The Communion will be dispensed in 
St. Columba Church, Lochiel, on Sab 
bath, October 13th. Services to be- 
gin on Friday previous, October 11th. 
Gaelic at 11 o’clock a.m. and English 
at 12 o’clock (noon). 

A movement is on foot among local 
militiamen to have a provisional 
school of infantry established in Ot- 
tawa next month. The establishment 
of the school would obviate the neces- 
eity of attendance at the military 
schools in Toronto, London or Peta- 
wawa by officers desiring to qualify 
for command. 

• « « 

Hon. Mr. Matheson, the Provincial 
Treasurer, announced Saturday that 
the Government guaranteed of the re- 
maining $1,000,000 of the “Soo” loan 
had been extended for six months, 
dating from October 1. Owing to the 
present state of the money market ^ 
the Lake Superior Corporation had (1, 
been unable to arrange for any reduc- 
tion at the present time. 

The Montreal Gazette has again ven 
tured to disagree with Mr. R. L. Bor 
den. Writing upon the question of the 
Japanese treaty it says: “It can be 
believed that if the ministers would 
say that in their opinion the conven- 
tion was wisely entered into, that it 
was approved by Parliament and that 
it will be maintained till it can be 
honorably altered, they would receive 
the approval of the great mass of the 
Canadian people who have respect for 
the good name of their country” 

Messrs. McRae & McLeod, drovers, 
shipped a carload of hogs to the 
Montreal market on Tuesday. 

What about your fall suit and o'rr- 
coat ? Secure dim of-F. !.. M iloiie’s 
stylish and good^S^iaçr garments. 

Any young lady in this district 
wishing to enter the contest for the 
Montreal Herald’s Old Country Tour 
will receive the necessary information 
regarding same by calling at The 
News office. 

The Chinese have a proverb which 
might be very easily displayed in all 
of our bedrooms ; “Think of your own 
faults the first part of the night when 
you are awake and of the faults of 
others the latter part of the night 
when you are asleep.” How much 
worry would be avoided in this world 
if we acted upon that principle ! 

• • • 

The announcement that work on the 
Transcontinental Railway and in the 
lumbering business alone will absorb 
all the visible supply of labor and 
clamor for more, should leave small 

The Conservative party of Brock- 
ville, elected A. E. Donovan Mon- 
day to the Legislature of Ontario 
over Vi. A. Lewis. It was the bye- 
election to fill the seat vacated by 
Hon. G. P. Graham, who resigned to 
enter the Laurier Cabinet, and not 
for thirty-two years has a Conserva- 
tive represented the riding. Mr. Don- 
ovan’s majority is close upon 350. 

« • • 

There is the kind of man who has 
the habit of slapping everybody on 
the back and putting his arm around 
one’s shoulder that it is well not to 
let come near you. The man who 
calls everyone his friends is either a 
knave or a fool. There are men who 
will put one arm around you and 
stick the knife in your back at the 
same time. Be friendly with all 
men, but keep at a distance the man 
who wants to slobber over you and 
fox talk you into thinking he is a 
fine fellow. He will work some 
seheme on you before he is through. 

chance of there being any unemployed , 
in Canada next winter. At least, no 
able-bodied man who is willing to 
work should stay long in the ranks of 
the unfortunate. And the men in the 
woods are getting big pay too. 

We would again remind our fellow 
citizens that a musical Aent of con- 
siderable wortnSand imjfortance takes 
places in MacLa^nl^ll this evening 
when Root’s CantaÆ^'Under the Pa- 
lms,” will be rendered by members 
of the choir andyschool o^^e Presby- 
terian Churcy under the 
direction of Mr., Minter. 
seats on sale at Ostrom’s. 

« • • 

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. McCusker, formerly of this place 
now of Niagara Falls, N.A'., offer 
them their warmest sympathy in the 
death of their infant daughter, aged 
six months, which occurred on Wed- 
nesday, Oct. 2nd. The little twin bro 
ther is also very ill and not expected 
to recover. 

On Monday evening, at a banquet 
given in the King Edward Hotel, To- 
ronto, by the members of the Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery Company of 
Massachusetts, the toast of “The 
Dominion of Canada” was proposed 
in these words : “Loyal daughter, 
queen sister, generous neighbor,warm 
hearted friend. We w'ish her enjoy- 
ment of all the good things she now 
possesses and others vet to come.” 

OBITUARY 

Angus D. McDonald, Esq. 
Word was received in town of the 

death on Tuesday, Oct. 8th, of Mr. 
Angus D. McDonald, formerly of this 
place, which occurred at Los Angeles, 
Cal. A more extended report will ap 
pear in next issue. 

Mrs. Geo. W. Shepherd. 
On Wednesday, Oct. 9th, 1907, the 

death occurred of Emily Mary Le- 
mieux, aged 38 ys-ars. beloved wife of 
Geo. W. Shepherd, Esq., of this place. 

The funeral takes place to-dav (Fri- 
day) at 2 p.m., from her late resid- 
ence, corner of Elgin and Harrison 
streets, to the Presbyterian Church 
and cemetery. An extended obituary 
notice will appear in next week’s is- 

I 
I   

; Mrs. Jo.seph Pei'iard. 
I The death occurred at her late resid 
I ence, 15-3rd Lochiel. on Wednesday, 

October 9th, 1907, of Jennie Bell 
Masson, beloved wife of Mr. Joseph 
Periard. The dtveased, who was for- 
merly from Apple Hill, had been ill 
for about two months, 

j The funeral to St. Finnan’s Cathe- 
i dial and cemeytery takes place this 
I morning (Friday) at 8.30. 

Several important cases are to be 
heard by the Board of Kailway (Com- 
missioners at the sittings which are 
to commence in Montreal on the Ibth 
Among them is that of Angus .McDon 
aid & Son, of Alexandria, »-oal mer- 
chants, make complaint that the 
Grand Trunk Railway discrircinates 
in its rate on coal in favor of the 
Prescott route, and against the Mos- 
sina and Prescott r-»ute. 

Peterborough storekeepers justly 
complain that many persons visit the 
stores, handle their goods, look them y 
all over, finger them in every wa^^', 
and then do not buy. It is scarcely 
fair to the merchants to muss.' over 
this and that. aàd^'"f>râcVt^lly soil 
certain delica^ , creati;jÿjç ' ^^ithout 
purchasing. jti.îÂs aj^'feu*Ish,t‘{.to exa- 
mine carefully ; buying, but 
for ^doâmsS'l'üwke ‘keep your hands 
00. Look,':'out do not touch, is a 
good ' fisfot^'^to "tbllow. 

Messrs. Fielding and Bro- 
d^eur were last Saturday presented 
with a congratulatory address by the 
Quebec board of trade on the occasion 
of their return from Europe after 
having successfully negotiated the 
new commercial treaty between Can- 
ada and France. The presentation 
w'as made on the Dufferiu Terrace in 
the presence of an immense gathering 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was present and 
also Hon. Messrs. Lemieux. Bureau, 
and Pugsley. 

Under new regulations issued by the 
Postmaster-General in reference to 
specially delivered if they bear a spe- 
vlded tLat henceforth letters will be 
specially delipered if they bear a spe- 
cial delivery stamp or extra postage 
of ordinary denominations to the 
value of ten cents, marked “spe- 
cial delivery.” Heretofore a special 
delivery stamp has been necessary, 
and as they are not kept by all 
stamp vendors, this has frequently 
occasioned inconvenience. 

The gross revenue from traffic of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway for the 
>ear just closed was $11,000,000 
more than it was in the previous 
year. Sir Thos. Shaughnessy, Presid 
ent of the great corporation, made 
this statement at the annual meet- 
ing of the shareholders recently, and 
he further pointed out that one-twen 
tieth of the population of Canada wa«a. 
in the company’s employ, while if the 
employees of subsidiary industries 
reckoned in one-fifteenth, possibly one 
twelfth of the people of Canada de- 
rive their income from the C. P. R. 
The large increase in the earnings of 
the companv has, however, to a large 
extent to be set off against the in- 
creased cost of labor and material 

If men who indulge in profanity 
could be the listeuers instead of the 
talkers, they would cut a good deal 
of it out. Profanity is a habit which 
grows upon the individual till it^.loe- 
comes a part of ^is conV^sa^JïJn, ai 
most without his knowledij;^. At fus^t 
it appears to ‘^frhpTTS^ze'Ms conversa- 
tion, but oi.^toil/'-developes into a con- 
firm..0ir*‘haliit.>-4U'‘(loes not- possess even 
thie element of' emphasis. 

Mr. J. A. McMaster. 
The death occurred on Saturday, 

the 5th inst.. at Westmount, Mont- 
real, of the late Mr. John Andrew 
McMaster, aged 61 years. 

He was the eldest son of Captain 
Andrew McMaster, Liverpool, Eng- 
land, was educated at King’s College 
on the Manx Island, and after leav- 
ing school followed the sea as a pro- 
fession for nearly thirty years. Afteu 
settling in Montreal, Capt. McMas^ 
acted as shipping contrj^c^r to all 
the principal lines gl sïeÿmeks enter- 
ing Montreal. He retired'Iroqu. busH 
ness two years ago ancLi^inoe then 
spent most of his +i*ihe ât<»hU coun- 
try home, the Piireeil property at 
Suniihétstd^^‘àVi*wfiere Be was deeply 
i^'ereslSh' in ’a.gtïçuitural pursuits. 

married^, in 1872 D. Amelia, 
j daughter of*ithe late William McMas- 

_ j ter, Montreal, and leaves two sons, 
•Andrew Ross and William J. 

Through the Ihoughtfuiness of a fri- 
end. we are in receipt of a copy of 
the Sherbrooke Daily Record of the 

inst., containing an extended no- 
tice of the marriage of Miss Flor- 
ence lOvelyu Murray, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Murray, of that 
city, to Mr. Eugene Frederick Olivier, 
sou of Alderman C. F- Olivier. The 
ceremony was perîormüü in St. Pa- 
trick’s Church with Rev. E. 0. Fis- 
ette as officiating clergyman. The 
bride is a sister-in-law of Mrs. Wm. 
M. Murray, nec Miss Millie McDon- 
ald, formerly of this place. 

A Western editor mentioned that 
he sometimes received a letter “with 
a V in it’’ after the paper contained 
a painstaking wedding notice or obitr- 
uary. sometimes receive envel- 
opes on such occasions ourselves. 
They usually contain a note saying, 
“Enclosed find 2 cents postage for 
which send us four copies of the pa- 
per which has the notice of our 
daughter’s weddiug. We are sorry 
you made such a mistake as to say 
the bride was dressed in pink chiSon 
it wasn’t chifion at all, it was tulle- 
Yours respectively, etc.” 

Among the useful, valuable and ar- 
tistic contributions given by the peo- 
ple of Alexandria to the bazaar now 
going on in -^.id of the new French 
Catholic Church, none will command 
greater attention that a beautiful pro 
duction from the brush of our towns- 
woman, the well known and talented 
artist. Mrs. C. A. (ordinal. The 
painting is a realistic winter scene, 
showing in the foreground two stags 
in deadly envounter. It is a striking- 
ly life-like production, 18x24, hand- 
somely framed and shows.in its ex- 
ecution a complete grasp of detail as 
also a masterly hand. It is indeed a 
valuable contribution and speaks high 
ly of the generosity of the talented 
lady. We have had in the past occa- 
sion to mention through these col- 
umns this lady artist and it is with 
gratification we again call attention 
to her latest production. Mrs. C. .A, 
Cardinal’s production will no doubt 
command nuich attention, and the 
winner will indeed have obtained a 
gem. 

Mrs. James McCormick. 
On Monday. Oct. 7th, Isabella 

Donald, beloved wife of James 
Cormick, Esq., passed away at 
late residence. 32-lst Lochiel, at 
age of 66 years and 6 months, 
deceased lady who was a daughter of 
the late Angus A. McDonald, was 
born in the 3rd Con. Char. She had 
been in declining health for some 
time till death relieved her of her 
sulierings on the above mentioned 
date. 

She leaves to mourn her loss her 
husband, and one son, Angus A. The 
funeral to St. Finnan’s Cathedral and 
cemetery took place on Wednesday, 
Oct. 9th, and was attended by a large 
concourse of sympathizing friends. 
Requiem Mass was chanted hy Rev. 
J. E. McRae, after which the re- 
mains were interred in St. Finnan’s 
cemetery. 

The following gentlemen -acted as 
pall-bearers, Messrs. D. D. MePhee, 
Ranald McCormick, John Munro, An- 
gus J. McDonald, John A. McDoug- 
ald and Dona Oulette. 

Among the friends from a distance 
in attendance were Mrs. D. R. Mc- 
Donald and Mr. John D. McDonald, 
of Bridge End. We extend our warm- 
est sympathy to the bereaved. 

Notice to Creditors 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur 
suant tf. Section 3s of Chapter 129 
R. S. (3.'^1897 that all persons hav- 
ing claim®, against the estate of 
George Mun^, late of Ahe Township 
of Lancaster,^n the (^unty of Gi^- 
garry, Yeomank dec^sed, who died 
On or about theAtwepyninth day of 
July A. D. 1907,Vref required to send 
by post prepaid o^^ deliver to .Alex- 
ander Dickson. Lar^ster Post Office, 
the Executor of estate of the 
said George Muiiy ob or before the 
1st dav of Novelet \D. 1907, their 
names, address® and\ descriptions 
and a full statment of l^rticulars of 
their claims a/d the na^re of the 
security (if /ny) held b\\them duly 
certified, aiidAhat after th\said date 
the executor/ will proceed Vo distri- 
bute the as»ts of the decease among 
the partie/ entitled theretoXhaving 
regard on/' to the claims oXwhich 
they shal/than have notice. 

.EXAXDER DICKSON, 
Lancaster P. O. 

Execmt(/ of the Estate of George 
Munro, deceased. 

Dated this 11th day of Septem'her 
A.D. 1907. 37-4 

M'SCü TTCTT. JÏW05» at 

THE MEN’S STORE 
Tkt Store $f Good Taimoe. 

IN GREAT DEMAND 

Our Splendid ^ine« of 

UNDERW^R, 
Mins üIIü/GLOVES 

GAPS RND pEflTERS 
Last w^k naw the itart 

and there 1:^ Keen a steady 

run each dawsince. If you 

haren’t been jb yet oome be- 

fore the assoMient is broken. 

See also taosA mens’ over, 

shirts inclumng ihe “HUSKY” 

shirt, gnarapteed\for twelve 

months. 

We caiJt toll, yik half of 

the good] things wahava to 

offer youihere. Coiœ awav 

in and hive a look,\ We’ll 

expect yt)u. 

Win J. Simplon 
Mau St-, Alexandria. 

While 
Clover 

Bread 
JUMS MtADOWs’ 

This b the Perfect Loaf 
llie lum amount of 
nine in it and the high 
quality of fiour and 
other ingredieuta— 

Wok* It taat* better, keep 
fresh longer and give 
nwre strength and notir- 
ishnxent than any other. 

Ooa loaf arill oouTinoa you, 

MAOe BY 

, JOHN ROBERTSON, 
laBXANDiHA. ONTARIO, / 

YOUR 
CLOTHES ! 

Your best girl 

will like you better 

if your clothes are 

swell and you always 

dress well. We have 

made a life study of 

swell dr^sing on an 

economical basis. 

i It takes but a few mmutes to make 
a selection, from our fiiie stock of cloth. 

It takes ihany months to wear out, or 

spoil the s^ape ofy(he clothes we turn 

out. \ 

“Not wha\ Aon hit but what you 

aim at is imporAnt.’’ says an old philos- 

opher. We Dp hit the overcoat tasks 

of all men. /And We’re doing it. We 

aim to giv» you better quality and style 

than yourmoney will buy anywhere else. 

We’re d^ng that too\ AT 

Y/. L MALONE’S, 
Graduate Chicago Cutting School, 

Main Street, Alexanedria. 

W ! LBON’S 

FLY 
PADS 

Kill 
NO0MUI-IVM 
hringr aJMMft 

wHmm twisci mm 

I DEATH FROM HEART DISEASE. 
I A «KM of neglecting a weak heart 

and tired neires. 
It your heart flattera, be car^l. 
An attack Is liable to come on at 

a*T time. Excitement, over-exertion 
or emotion may cause it. 

If the blood rushes to the head 
M palpitation and short breath are 
noticeable, there’s cause for alarm. 

II you want a good honest remedy 
try Ferrozone. We recommend Ferro- 
■one because we know it’s Just eight 
for heart trouble. It cured A. F. 
Beattie, who live* at Allen Hotel, 
Bay city, Ml«*. See If your symp- 

Thc 

Store 

of 

Satisfaction 

DOYLE BROS. 
Alexandria 

The Store 

that leads in 

good se vice 

81 good value. 

I^ew Fall Jflerel^açdise * 
Every day adds to our already interesting display of goods 

When stocks are complete this store will be a true reflex of the smart 

city stores. 

Having access to all the sources of supply we stand reody to furnish you 

with a good assortment of the best productions of the foreign and home mar- 

kets. 

D pess @00d 

A complete showing of English Tweed and German fixtures. 

. Exclusive dress patterns. 

Very superior range of black weaves. 

West of England suitings. 

Ifadies ^eady^te-weap 00ed$ 
Exclusive styles in Fall mantles. 

Novelties in tartan mantles. 

Modest ideas in Winter wraps. 

Beautiful silk and net blouses. 

Elegant Lingerie waists. 

Dressy street skirts. 

Silk and Moreen underskirts. 

Doye Rros. and Co. 
Main St. Alexandria. 


